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CITY GOES WILD OVER R CES

PREDICTIONS FOR FAVORABLE WEATHER

Many Favorite Ponies And Popular Jockeys Well
Known To Omahans Now On The Ground

GOYernors Handicap To Be The Big Feature First Day - Governor
A.nd Friends To Be HOllQr Guests-Races The Talk Of The

Town-lUunY Outside Visitors-Racing Sl'ason
Great Thlon to weal Business.

GREAT THRONG OF RACE HORSE
FOLLOVVERS EXPECTED HERE

ANOTHER DOCTOR WRO,NG

Scores of Prominent Physie.ians, Dentists, Chirol}raet~rs,Osteollaths
and Other Professional People Office in This :Building

Some of Their Announcements to Be Fmllld in This
Issue- ~Iost Centrally Locatetl ill City.

MANY FINE SHOPS ON THE UPPER FLOORS

Since Remodeling Of Building In 1920, Best
Class Of Tenants Have Taken Up Quarters

A prominent young Omaha Doc
to.., who aspires to be Omaha's
society's surgeon comes to tbe
f.ront. It has leaked out that be
fore coming to Omaha from one of
the smaller cities of Nebraska,
this prominent and most promis
ing young Doctor was £laught red
handed in illicite intercourse with
one of his own sex, a mere boy.

Alonzo Hawkins, a colored lad liv- We have good information tbat
ing with his parents at 3501 Burdet- the Doctor's "emoval to the City
te street, died within an hour after he did not check his perversion in
had been taken to his . h~me, from that line.
the Riverview detention home for We are told that this man left
boys. This is an opportunity which . his former home, in the night and
the welfare board has passed up was also requested to leave the
completely. state of California fo.r some other

The lad was in the best of health crookedness. There is SO much to
when the father visited him a few say about this foremost society
hours before his death. It was given surgeon that space will not pe..-

"Vhen Henry Lawrie designed the! three years. He has been practicing out at the Home that death came mit in this issue. hut mo..e will They're off. These are the two take them-in German mar-ks.
Paxton block' he builded better than dentistry for about twenty years. Dr. from natural causes. The cormier did follow. magic words that will reverberateI With the opening day of the race
he knew. While the building is not. anINi.COIS and other well known physi- not investigate. In fact nobody made around the now famous Ak-Sar-Ben meeting at beautiful Ak-Sar-Ben field
old one as office buildings go it e is cians are also located in this splend- an investigation, apparently just be- track from the thousands who are at hand the stage is all set for one
not of the late skyscraper construct- idly built building. cause he was a "nigger". ,KEEPS BURNING AND. DEATH OF sure to be seated in the grand stand of the most successful thoroughbred
ion. However this building was built There are many and widely diversi- This is a most remarkable situa- VOY WOMAN PROFOUND SECRET or lounging' about the greensward in seasons ever held in Omaha. Horses
in such manner that a great many fled lines of business on the upper tion. Here we have a welfare board, front of it Saturday afternoon when of class and distinction have been at
of the better office and busines5 te- floors. Leo Ketterer who for many whose business it is, to say nothing A fine state of affairs up at the the first race gets under way. tracted here by the liberality of the
nants much prefer it to some of the years was. connected "ith the Fr.~-Ipf other officialdom, to find out how court house. It comes out that a poor All day long Thursday and far into Ak-Sar-Ben management in offering
newer ones. This fact becomes patent zer Jewelry store now has an offICe this colored lad came to his death. unfortunate woman by the name of the night hundreds of race followers a total of 880,000 in stakes and
at once when one glances over the and jewelry shop. Df his own at room The youngster had been a bad boy. VD~ while on .her c~t. eith~r through could be seen making up their own purses.
nam'es of the various hig-h =ade 540 On the same floor the Kellevl h' h th - h' h'n s L aCCIdent or WIth SUICIdal mtent was individual books and pickin!2" the The race meetinQ" which will be~ - • . -. W IC was e cause OJ: IS "eI a enc ~ ~

snDPs and the class of professional Jjfercantile Company whose slogan is; t R' . H h d the" d. burned to death as a result of a ponies they expect to back during the inaugurated on Saturday May 31 will
- 0 IverVlew. e a a mo r an . . h d . Th' . If'

People who office in this well known "We Get the money "'0 do YOU" has· f th h h tl hadl' hg te CIgarette. at 111 Itse is first day of racing. Scores of good continue for twenty 01' more days'" . . ~ . .I a er, owever, w 0 apparen y. . -
building. . probably been in the building. lange;;' all the feelings that any loving pa-, nothmg rnOl~e :han what .n:1ght out of town sports arrived 'l'hursday and during the course of the season

On pages four and five of this than any other one, with possibly one rents possess. There have been suchIhappen any tIme, m or out of J~II. and Friday while hundreds are ex- six major stakes will be decided.
issue of the Mediator will be found exception, ha"ing moved into thel things occur as whipping a child tol Wh~t. makes the whole affa!r so pected to enter our classic burg' These are in their order named. The
a representative number of Paxton building seventeen years ago. death. Nobody has charged this! rotten IS the fact that the pubhc was Saturday morning bent on going out Governor's Handicap, The Ak-Sar-Ben
block tenants, all of whom have an One can buy anything from a stick i against anybody at the home, but Inot allowed to know th.e facts throug~ to beat the ponies. I Queen's Plate, The Ak-Sar-Ben King's
enviable reputation for abiIi.ty and I' of candy to a million dollar hote.l in) we say such things have happened. Ithe press at the hme. Throug: The big event on openi?g day '~illl Cup, The 0:naha ,Chamber of Con:
reliability 111 their various Imes of the Paxton block, the latter mIght This lad was a strapping, healthy other than the regular channels .•t be the Governor's HandIcap whIch merce HandIcap..Tne NebraSka HandI
business Dr the professions. he picked up at the Free ·Bureau of youncrster. according to all reports, leaked ?ut that the Voy woman WIth will bring togather some of the fast- cap and The Stock Yards Derby. The

Pkldng at random from the office information on the fifth floor. This j and the p"roper authorities could have her huspand and. so~ .had been arl~est- est bang-tails now at the track. Gov- net monetary value of these events
bQilding directory we find for in-I cDmpany is a new comer, though one I done little less than to at least make ed and confined In Jall for some tl1~e. ernor Bryan will be there, so will amount to S9,500 a liberal sum
s·ance that the Clark Dental offices of the proprietors has been in busi- \ .... t th a s of hI'S That she went to bed Sunday ~lay Mrs. Br,'3n and a host of other noted worthy of the class of horses that. , . "'. Isome mqUlrleS ill 0 e cue ." . , ; J

are at 409-10 where they have been ness in Omaha for many yea:-s. !sudden death. Young healthy boys 18 at r the usual tIm~ and. eIther set personages. 'Vhile the governor's dis- will battle for the long end of the
located for the I!ast fifteen years, and For the wome~ of the CIty there lUke this fellow, do not lay downIfi:-e to herself ,0: bJ. a::cldent let a tinguished friends will be gi~n,: the purses... .
expect to remam as much longer. are many attractive shops not theIand die without warnino-. We sugo-est ~Igalette fall. WhICh Igmted. her cloth- nags the once over from theIr hIghly For tne past teli days each tram
Then there is the Carrie Buford's least of which is the Vanity Shop,! a sweeping inquiry. <> ,<> Img fr~m WhICh. she recel\~ed such decorated box, about five thousand arriving at Omaha hilS brought olle
chir!::.p.9dis t ,of"k~ .,which.:h'ls·' ht',.en; ,roem 541). Where. they ·,uol!. up the! "., I bur:.!> .hat sh.e dIed. after bemg takenIo~ the common a.,d uncommon herd 101' more carloads o.f crack.thnr01.1gh-
located in the block for more than faces and beautIfy the haIr of the i ! to che county hOspItal. 'will be down beneath tbe grand stand Ibreds and today tnere are ove!' 700
twelve years.. . lfair..sex. Across tpe h.all from t~el NOT GUILTY DECLARE There a:e deputy sheriffs, Plenty'IPlaYing the mutuals and eating hotl head stabled ~t.the A.k-Sar-Ben Field

Many :prmnment dentIsts and phys-IVamty Shop, Dr. Kam, osteopathlcl DUNDEE ENTERTAINERS of t~em who ar~ :supposed .to be on dogs. 1ready to partICIpate m the sport to
icians have their offices here includ-l physician and surgeon has had his --- the Job at ali times for just such I' Weather conditions will be ideal it i come.
ing Dr. Church, a graduate of Creigh- office for five years or since he re- "Is it I?" was the question asked emergencies. \Vnere ,:vere th:y tl:at now appears but if the rain god gets! Horses whose names have been em-
ton v:~o .toget?er with Dr. Ludwigl turned from Wo~'~d war service. I~ J t~e ~fediator over the telel:hone and ~hey could not h":e. dIS~ov~I:ed a ~re in ~is.work it will not .kee? the greatl blazoned on the pages of turf history
have theIr offl:es on the fifth floor. Iyou hav~ :\,our st:lrts made to orde"l bs word of mouth.bY a SCOl~ o~Dun- m one. of th: eci~" In p.len:~..~f t.un~ !ma~orlty of the ~Ied-m-the--w:ool'such as All Over, Abadane, Sec?r.d
J?r. Van Valen 15 another well.know.l1 ithe Paxw;t .block IS the. pla~e to come Idee peopl~, follo:vmg.lasr '\, e~kS,' ~x-, to ha:e. sa.':d 'rn: w~mU!l >; l,lf~'1 variety of. race enthUSIasts fran: ~om.glThoughts, Delan:e, The Arau;aman,
dentist who has been followmg hIS las John Rimae. expert Shil';: makerj pose of se,me things that wele gomgl SurelJ It wo~ld take qUite:l whIle out to WItness the opener. NeIther Judge Pryor, QUInce Garden, Keegan,
profession here since 1918. Dr. Sco.u- l is located there on the .fifth floor.. on Ollt in <Omaha'S cosmop1Jlitan sub-I f~r sU~h a b!.az~ to make h:adway. Iwill weather conditions dampen. the I Chiva, The Fa1cone~, Do~oth:r J~uck
ten, a graduate of 'Western Dentall The best known Chuopractor IT! urb. ForLunately for them, nobodyIWhy dId the...kee~ the. burnl.ng andIarder of the scores of profeSSIOnal ner, Great Lady, JIm DaISY, ,,'mner
College of Kansas City who has his the building is Dr. "Carlson,. a gradua-I gusesed themselv~s ~ight. 1death ~ ~;ecl"et;, \, hat IS ~ehllld. th: a~d am.at:ur tout.s :vho :,i11 be o~t Take A.11,_ Scarlet Bugler, Louis A and
officE' with Drs., Mach and nIach has lte of the Pa!mer tlchool Ill, Daven-t . A telephone c~tl • .irom one man: secrec:\, Thu: ': Sf)'TI~ of. ,he thm~", IWIth all kinds of mSlde ups that Will a host OJ: otI:ers are some" of the
been located here during the past! (Contmued on page 8) hfteLl the curtam HOm another den! the people \\an, t? know. FurtheI- be worth thousands to those that (Contmued on page l:»

LOUISE SALERNO WAS TRIED FOR LIFE!~ ;~:e,c~:.~:v;;. i~~~:ti~~~t~~.s ~~~:I~e~~~ ~~::e '~~:~~nJta:t~o~~~)~Ps:h~~~~
1 '. ." 'I m~n. sai~ he ?id ~ost of. tb~ en~er-l explain. If ,ever;,;hillg. is as it shou:d IT IS FINE TO GO TO THE NEBRASKA

AS RES.ULT OR THE KILLING OF HER UNCLE ~~~:n:n~o~ri:~ :~gw~~~a~~:\~~~~lt~~1 ~:o~:lls~~~lla~~~~v~Ither ;vay tte PEN PROVIDING YOU ARE AVISITOR
.a. himself, all to no aVail. I

------ DUlldee is full of these people.! DENVER AND OMAHA PLAYING
She Alleges rude' 'Worse Than Brute-Claims Was Intimate With Ther have considered themselves just 'j' GREAT BALL ON LOCAL LOT IEditor .'Uter Visit to 'rarden Fenton's Hotel Sa~'s Place RUll In

Her and AttemptNl Same Al1imal Lust On YOlmger Sisters- a trifle exclusive, and that is an ad- ---. t Ship Shape-Prisoners All Look For Pardon ill' Commutation
Trial Stirred Litt!e nab" and General Pn}J!ie-· mitted fact. However. there are sev-I The Buffalos are back on theIr own of Sentence-Fent<Jn Firm But Fair-New State

l}I1Jch Startling Testimony HiH'Jl. l eral hundred bootleggers out in thatl dung hill and playinl! ban.g up base Capitol to Be One of Finest in World.

1

1 suburb who are getting away with ball. The presel1t senes WIth Denyu
lVIrs. L{)uise Salerno, who is aefend-I Sulli"·an. ~\'ho is defendeCi tlli: rl~. everything except murder. '1 sho~d be a hummer as t?e Bears are Have you ever been in the Nebraska: preached easily by any person who

ing herself against a charge of mur- mure Italian woman, declared In ius, . provmg to be the class of the le~~ue. penitentiary? If you have not you II has business with him. To visitors he
derin& her uncle Peter Sferas, is a de-j opening argument that all of these I ' Burch's hired hands have heen gIvmg surely missed something. It was the is courtesy personified and every per-
mure little Ita~ian :voman.. with. a .alleged fae~s would be brought o~t i DECORATION DAY Ithem .ha::der battles than any other experience of the w~te: to visit Ison who visits. the penitentiary is
full sense of the Crlme WIth WhiChl In the testImony. It showed aecora-l --- 'I team 1ll the Western league. Governor Bryan and, InCIdentally to. courteously receIved.
she is charged_ If her stac,"ll1ent to, iug to this able attorney, to what I A special program has been. arrang- go to the state prison, which is loca-1 The inmates all respect this man.
the police, following the Killing is! depths h.~~nity can go to please .thel ed at ~r,u~ Park f?r Deco:'atlOz: Day·l LONG S~HOOL RUNS AWAY WITH ted less than a mile from Nebraska's ~e is kind but firm with them at an
true. this littl~ Italian wo:nnn was I! ~nima~ h!e, m. son:e ~en, and mc-II A speCIal :"a.nee ~':ll b: gIVen In theI HONORS FOR THIRD TIME !new state house. This x:e~ state house tunes. He always has a ple.asa~t wor~
fully justified 111 the shoctwg. That" Identally dId, In hIS mmd. shmv :;1.1f- afternoon In addItiOn LO the re;;uhr ",'ill be a dream when It IS completed, Ifor each man, and makes It hIS bUSI-
of course, remained for the jury tol ficient re.ascn ' for the crime, if itl dance at night with Fred Uamm's I You simply can not beat the kids which will be in the course of two or ness to see that they all receive sane
decide. j real1y was a crime to kill this brute. Chicago Dance Orchestra of eleven lout at Long school when it comes to three years. The old building sat in treatment. He keeps them all busy,

Louise .1iv~d with her relati:e, . Mrs. Falerno .felt ~he effect of her-t pieces pla~~ng .for ~.oth .da:1c~~;, iatlll:tic~. A~ t~e .annual ,s~.h:ol iield! the middle of a patch of ground h<:we~er, and that keeps them out of
Louise Vl11CIguerra. for a long tIme long walt, as IS eVIdenced by her! The ,park S bIg SWlmmmg 1001 and I mee.. "Wedne"da;. ,he hu>;kle" from Iwhich .covered four square blocks mIschIef. He has a lot of hard nuts
before the killing. L{)uise Vil1ciguer- careworn face. i sand beach will be open to the Imblic i that school run away with ali the i Some idea of 'the immensity of the to deal with at that. They are all
ra. a spectacular type of Italian She has suffered all the agonies of i for the first time this season at 8 hunars eomin9. out winner for the Inew structure may be had when it is looking for a parole or commutation
beauty, is als~ a Salerno. She comes death itself since ~he hil~ing cccurr-! A. M. . third time in as many years. Ik-noWJ1•that i~ covers the entire tract, o! sentence, with a very few ex~ep-
fl'om the famIly of Joe Salerno, who ed. Her own babIes WIll be the i . • i and Will enbrely surround tbe old tlons. Mr. Fenton plays no favontes.
met a "iolent death .a. few 'pont.hsI".ictims if she. is co~victed. The~ must II KNO'CKS AND BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER Ibuilding. . He admits, ho:"ever, that well behaved
ago. '{he Salerno famIly has had ItS. go through hfe WIth the stam of - I In the center. where the old capItol men reap theIr reward.
g;ref for a long tim,e. Joe, w~o wasItheir mother on t~eir bro,,:. It willbe!. .!now stands. will be an open cou~, Prisoners in this big. institution
a prince of good fellOWS, ,gOt m b~d! b?d enough e:'en If she IS not con-l MANY THANKS to. the gentlemanr ,~F YOU .WANT H, ~uy._some t~le-lsuitablY arranged and. decorated ill are of ~any turns of ~md. They all
with Uncl~ Sam, b~cause l1e car::e m1vlct.ed. To thmk that. a brut~. of an who called our attention, to th:t fel-, pnune ~~(jCh at par thIS 1" t~e time I'keeping with the archItecture of t~e get. serIOUS after s~aymg there a
contact wnh th,e liquor laws of the!umae should have rumed theIr ownl10W up Farnam way. We are Iorced!10 see ,nat lUau CObreY',.WhO IS deal- Inew capitol. When completed thIS whIle. Some of the hfe termers have
land. L4)uise Vinciguerra had thel mmher will he their lot if her story by circumstances to pass it up forj ing it out in car loads. The stock is structure will have cost about nine a comparatively easy time, so far as
same 'trouble, although she has lived I is true." lhe moment. This story sure wiiI bel selling at 126 on the New York ex-' or ten million of dollars. It will he their work is concerned. One of them
to raise. he.r family which is compos- L~uise says she shot to frightenl printed, however. Thanks again and! change. Cobray is a. great sto::k sa,les- something of which Nebraska may be is a cook in the 'Varden's apartment.
ed of several fine youngsters. the man. The shots that killed Sferas many of them. I man. He learned It from Nels Up· proud. The new building will be sur- _4nother is the prison librarian and

The unspeakable crime 01: Peter were fired in defense of her honor,. FRANK, one of this great news- dyke when he was a reporter on Xels' rounded by n parked space in keep- still another takes care of the flowers
Sf.eras, if Mrs. Salerno's story is I she declares: In her testimony .. s~eIpaper's ~e:t :nen. ~ad a ,good lively newspaper. Iin~ with the ?ther elaborate desig:rs, a~d shrubb.ery.. This man can be seen
true, w'us one to make any sanei1says.that SIems came to the VI'1cl-·week of It ch,s week. He got the FRANK WEINER threatens to go This space WIll be decorated With WIth a sprmklmg can and rake all
human almost a murderer. She alleged I guerra home, where she '.vas staying.Ip~per out Thursda~ in order that he to y';ork, but nobody believes :In',,- flower beds and foun~ains and a day long walking around the grounds.
that he was intimate with her when I threating ",:ith the revolver. having rmIght eelebr!'te WIth some of the thing he says. Frank was walki~g statute of Abraham Lincoln, the lat- Warden Fenton resides at the :pri
Sh.e was in her teeES, ,and on many.. I i~ mind to ~nti~i~ate him and dri:'e" ~?~·s D~cor~tlO~Day. He was a great around with:l. bra.ce and bit in 'his tel' of which is already on the Ison. !Iis children attended the Linco~n
occasions. She declares ne threatened 'I him away. Not Delng successful m i kinder In hIS tune. mils the other day. His fIiends are grounds. !public schools, and so far as his
her sist.ers v:ith the same treatmem. doing so, she fired several ,;;hots, ~he I, THE METHODISTS have let down "onderin~ whethe~ that.. ,vas one of But that penitentiary. It is an in-I every day life is concerned is just a
Such action if true, would make most. does not know how many. T~ .result I the bars on everything. The~' might his bluff; or if he really meant to go stitution ?~t to be sneezed at by the f regular fellow. He is alw~ys busy,
an,'~,' woman .kill t.he man who had f 'was that the man fell de:l(.!. 111 her Ias well have dont:> so a long tIme ago to work. average CItizen, although there arel however. The day the Writer was
thus committed unspeakable ,crimes presence. because none of them made pretense about 600 inmates who would like to there he was very busy. hardly having
against her and thr~atened to ruin She submitted heroically to a<"re:"t. at living up to their doctrines. They TOMMY CAMPBELL wa;, recently sneeze at it. It is admirably equippedl time to say hello. The famous Sim
all of her sisters. IHer bitterness fur the dead relathe were about as harmless to Methodists s('en displaying the meat on his for the purposes for which it was mons case was being heard and the

To intensifv the entire matter. the was partially quenched, but his act- as the Volstead law is to Our peDDle. breast. and indicating that he may built. The management is unexcelled. warden was in conference at the
Sferas wido":. v,-ith three small chil-l ion ",;as not forgotten. She has DOt It is about as good il simile as you soon become a contender for some of Warden Fenton has proved himself state house with the board of parole.
ar~!!, haunted the court l"0':)U1 dailY., made friends with Mrs. Sfe~:as .".'ho l:an pick out. You will probably see th~ fi ht' _ 'h th t ._ (.' an ideal prison official. He is firm Although he was at this hearing he

h · t ~. ~1 I' f "" hod' b 1 ..e gln~ onors a I", ,;omg " h' . h d th h'It undoubtedlv brought out Nu:;:h, deelares s< e has no :rorglYen ,\ r5. a ot 0 i'Let 1st oot Eggers now. d Lc 1'. . . ! but never cruel. HIS word IS absolute had IS men erectIng t e ea c :nr.
sensational a~d stariling testimony, ISalerno fat' the alleged crime. They had to do it on the quiet here- arOun. oon: out for Tom at theIlaw in the whole institution. He lI2s Simmons was commuted until June.
of the' kind that is seldom heard inl The killing was the talk of Omaha's tufore. Even Titus Lowe is going to Auditorium any evening. Guy Buck- an able assistant in Depnty Warden,lO when he is expected to be electro-
loealcourt rooms. Attorney Gene O'~ l (Continued on page 8) a wet country. les saysHs k. o. with him. ICavanaugh. Fenton can always be ap-! cuted.

I
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ONLY HIGH GRADE SHOPS TO BEIBOY TAKEN FROM
b '. " RIVERVIEW DIES

FOU IN PAXTON BLOCK C~lorell Lad Dead TImler SUSlli.
cious Circumstances - Who
Cares, He Was Only A
"Nigger" Anyhow-No In

vestigation to :Be l\Iade.
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Nebraska

E

219 NO. 11TH ST.

BENSON'S

EXCLUSiVE

RESORT

Tel. No. 20

We. 5021

Tel. Wa. 6106

NA

Lottie Schmidt
Rose Stodden

l\<Ianagers

CHICKEN DINNERS

A SPECIALTY

2737 North 62nd Street

EVERYTHINH L1\l SOFT
DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

SOUTHWEST OF DEPOT

Milliard,

THE

Carnation In'n

THE

ASK

DELIVER -

on

HE

PATH

-WE
ANTWRERE -- ANY pL.-leE -- ANY TUIE

y

\Vhen you want your goods stored,
our strictly fireproof and separate

compartment warehouse is the
logical place..

You want to move, you want quick,
reliable and efficient service and

get it when you call us.

GROCERY
1812 Noth 24th St.

and in return promise prompt and efficient service,
the highest class groceries and meats at the lowest
possiJJle prices.

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

Easy Terms
Latest \ietor Recor<ls

Sale All the Time

TEL. J1. 31M2

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse &Van Co.

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOW!

~..--""'"''''~

iIRialto .Barber Shop

I
SIX CHAIRS •
UNION SHOP "

ALL FiRST CLASS BARBERS

YOUR SATISFACTiON is
OUR SUCCESS

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

I GUS. J. TR~NAS, Prop. i
I 1419i Douglas St. Omaha i
1

. $
"""""~~~..--..""..,

• ~ Fistula-Pay '![hen Cured J

I II A t:illd 8ystem, of trea.limen! th,,~ cures. Piles. Fistula and !
:~ iii other Recta lDlSess-es ill a f.:.~ort urne. wlthOUt a Sev.....re sc.", j

'l.'''' .~ II gkaloperaticn. No ChiorofoflIi.. E.t.er or ot:ler gene::-&~ :
anasthetic used. A core gn.ar.a;·te~d::-, oypry case d(%;epred

for treatment. and no m!m~ to ~ paid n.nti I ~nred. Write fo:' book on;, :;; : I.'; '·,'dses, with naIDec:·
I c.;;.d ti>£timonials of IWll'e tllan j,;j(>!) preminent p::ople w no have been perm,,,,eotJy cur8'l.

Ui.\.-. ~ ':.'in1"il K \.

SEBALL
NOTES

GIANTS' ROOKIE IS
AMONG TOPNOTCHERS

The phote.graph sl.wws Cupt. E. F.
Ftmk of the Yale boxing team in his
favorite fighting pose. He has neyer II

heen defeated in intercollegiate box
ing. He is the son of Rep. Frank H.
Funk of Bioomin~on, m. I

I

Pitcher Dean Won 21 Games
for Louisville Last Year.

Attacked by Wildcat.

lfootleggers Use Gct8~

T orpedQ€s ta Fail Cops

Clf:,fftf:r~~O::ATH Ii****~:~:;:~~;:~~~::t***~ IF======~-~~==-~li111-G"'~t~'S"'-·f""t-D~~k·::»
IN DISMAL SWAMP ~ ex~~~~:rd)~:~~~~n ';n(ri~:~~~:~ i $ rav:.~'Y ~",~" p,!.'" s

:::.: coueh, who returned w Finland * I
h H ~ two years ago to l,elp prepare * I

Brot er and Sister ave ~ hi.;; countrymeu for the Olympic ~
Thrilling Experience Re- * garnes, says Burmi, who set a *

~ nc\\' record for the mile ,md ~.
turning From School. ±1.500 meters Jast :,ummel' in :t

~ Sto('kl10I1U. \\*Hl he in g']'und *±sllnpe in ,Tnly tn ~'O <I:;;alnst .Toie *
*
* Ray and Others in tile big track ~

** In""t. *
* ********::::*****************

Newberry, Mich.-Desolation-such
as may be found in the forbidding
swamps of Luce county at sundown
may key one's imagination to the ex-

. perience of two school students, Frank
and Lillian Halstead, children of Ji

homesteader.
To them this swampland, with Its

shadows and sudden darkness, is but
the lair of the last of l\Iichigan's wild
animals-animals to whom the primal
law is paraIIlount and who know no
other. They have encountered such,
in thIs instance,. a wildcat, and the
story harkens somewhat of wolf tales
and of lone travelers being dogged for
miles by packs to be eventually pulled
down and slain.
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Dennis Gearin of the Xew York I
Giants is the smallest pitcher in the I
major league. \

.. .. .. I

'Yith the exception of the second'
week in the season, the Yankees led
the American league all last ~·ear.

:New York,-I'Nl;ibitinn a;ents at- .. .. ..
:ll.c!;ing Il bootl,'gge:"S establishment Joseph Heckle. star pitcher of the

'ecellrly were n,er by wl"pedoes. gas Syracuse Ulli,ersity team last 'year, i.;::==============================-;
tnd water defense bnr emerged as tri- has been signed by the Detroit Tigers. !"
lmph:uIt captors Of :t ;:<7JOJ)t]O redistill· $: *' • f
.ng :lppar::llll". t!w ,laU;v omput ot ~lanager- :lleGra\\' '"ill not let hiB {
chich was estiraah:<l at 20,DOO gaUons. athlett>s play golf, probably on the I
fhe operati,es es~"ped. theory that golfers ;<0 seldom get home. I

Thr(nying front ~1nd rear doot"s open • .. .. !
limu!taneously. thi' raiders were met Pat ~raInne. pitcher. last year withI
,y a detonation; tlley drew tlleir pis· Toledo. has heen oiJtained by :\finneap
;ols, thinking they were fired upon, oUs of tilp American associatiun, from
Investigation revealed that the "sItots" the Xew Yorl, Giants, 1
~ame from railroad torpedoes fastened '" .. ..
to tlle doors to warn the workers that ,Tohn :\fcGraw atlmlts that pit~hlng

Iwme one wus coming and to giv~ them is his problem. He says there WIll beI
time It>· get away. !1{)thin~ til it hut the Glams jf hIs I

Proceeding, the party was met by teum gets fair pitching. I !
.. gas attack. The gas man was snm- :y "* *
moned and discovered that the leak ..raCk Hendricks, forty-eight years of II
came from a main which the boot- a~e, the new manager of the Cindn- !

leggers had tapped anti used illicitl:!, miti ::\utinnals. has heen mangin; baH !
for tileir operations. dubs for rllt' ll:lst 1!l years. I

The quarry had escaped. The tor· I ... ... ..
ped6es Imu answered their purpose. I ~fPl' BpI'" 01' the lfl2:i Princeton nine

i has joinetl the- Brooklyn ~ Rob~n~_ . He
'';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;': S b H B Iwas wirh tl"" tt':Ul1 follfnnn" hIS ~rtHlll-

I om er . earses to . e atton from ttl" unln'rsity last Si'tlsnn.
••••••••••e I Disguised as Limousines I .. .

...' y 1. E 1 '1' 01.j Hank r;owr!\' is wnrlall:,: a re~·

M..· 'YERS D'ILL'0N' . THE Iin""ehw nr"'l'd'- .~n,~Ugtll g o?m Phrev~l s I ',lllr l.llrD h.ehiDd tJ;E- loa.t ."'.'11' tlw Gin.Dtf'
. .... __ . " " t. e ,,"or w.~l~on SQnUJer ear:ses,' ,.1 i ' ..:~ ,,~i'~H-S i\f ::H . li1'!~. The.

OLD RELIABLE passIng through the !"trt'ets to remInd I 1mi! . .1 h : n : - .'1 ~i'!1 !::fiD

Prescrip t ion Drug Store I~~:~~~a~:/~~~~!~:~:;;~ '~in~~~ o~{)~~~ I;:;:~~~:~lH 's '1

m:,. :H=:~~ :\'! SU_
..... ..... ! who recenU~' ~ot('d t? d1SJ?m:e theIr iF' nt ("p!n"''') Rnl'Ue. fOndE'r \i-n!t~

OF O-AHA I hearses as ordInllI'T hlllouslUes. I r.t - ' •.•..- _ . I
' 11'I.: t ' , . ~~ ~.. :." _..-. *.. ! :::-IY~' ~ind \ ;::n'kj."lp. nntnp1dt"f'. h~-~o;;:;: been

I The assnCI.hFlll Lsj ~p.. r elumnated I' ·\·1 j. I f' 'f,' ..-- \'·.·.."~.e
G F·.. RNA.... STRE"'T TEL JACKrnN 8158 ' pnrr 1";;:::f1 f t\" ft'P fP~ .h'I .. []t- "~:~l,. rI!t 09 ........ 11<. "'" '"" .. I black glo;-es :It fUDP1':lls :mll H·ted ;:0 I '.'. _. 'r . p !_

t make its Illi)rfll:1ry {Istah~i:~hL'"1en!31 If·a~nt· ~~luh rronl L't~ ernvD uc nfl J...................,., "I bright :md lltlrn.:tiye. • \~(}ast [,';lglW mnn:H::ernent. \ J-======;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::',

While the Democrats are having their troubles concerning a
suitable or acceptable candidate for the presidential nomination,
the republicans it would appear have easy sailing with Coolidge.
However there are some important "ifs" so far as the G. O. P.
nominee goes. Coolidge record on the bonus is against him. Then I
there is Bob La Follette .and his following. Aye, there's the rub-1
to make a platform for Bob, Coolidge, Lodge and Norris to stand I
on. And after it is made, to be able to nominate and elect the I
logical candidate. Concerning this situation 'an eastern paper says I
that:

Two weeks from this morning the Republican national conven
tion will assemble in Cleveland for a three or four-day session.
From beginning to end of the gathering the minds of delegates and
managers will be centered on two prominent men in the party, I
neither of whom is expected to attend. One of them is President
Coolidge whose nomination is scheduled on the first ballot; the
other is Robert M. La Follette whose ambition for the presidency!
is frowned on by all but a mere handful of those who will compose I
the convention. I

La Follette is the cloud on the Republican horizon. He is theirI
only sign of bad weather ahead. Were it not for him and the faction I

for which he speaks the Cleveland assemblage would feel far great- J ~i1ll ,\,~
er confidenee that what it does will be ratified at the polls in Nov-:.JI::: ._. 'j ~~~r-jr
ember. ~ -:::: ~~.:- ~}~$

, ~e Wisconsin senator will ~ave fe,;, delegates. I:Iis name may 'I' - U 11 ~=-~~
not be presented to the conventIOn. HIS spokesmen In the resolu- -:::::::;-.---7-
tions committee will be few and their demands "ill not be accepted.j~~
~~tever influet;lce he may hav~ on the platform :vil1 be ~xert~d,' ;.~\ _
mdirectly. He WIll not be permItted to name the VlCe preSIdentIal ~~ r~

nominee. He will get only what his opponents in the party choose I..... ~
to give him, which will be little or nothing. Was Badly Clawed and Bitten.

Yet this is the man arolL.'1d 'whom centers all the discussion re- fresh 1'1'<':", Frank Bal:::tead attt.'U1pted
garding the possibility that the electoral college may be unable to to frighten the creawre awa~', but

elect a president this time, thro\\>Jng the choice into the house or w~ a:!~~~~~~~ggle which followed he
senate. What La Follette thinks of the Cleveland convention and was balliy clawed and hitten, hut hill
what he may do afterward disturb the nightly rest of more than sister, at-ailing herself .'f a bookstrap,
one big party man whose heart is set on a popular approval of tJ:e succeeded in fordng it about the ani
Coolidge administration. If there is a third party the senator \Vl11 mal's throat as her };rllther held it.
either head it himself or dictate its len.der. rJw wildcat was then !lung into the

brush, where it fmntieally fought to
A convention of La Follette independents has been called for free itself.

this city on July 4. Before that date the Democratic as well as the Body of Wildcat Found.

Republican national convention will have been held. \Vith the re- Xot waitIng to see the PlItCQIl1e of
suIts of the two party gatherings before them-both nominees and the ,:;truggle, tlle two children hur
platforms-the La Follette followers will decide whether they can ried rhrough tlIP swamp to lheir home.
indorse either program or are compelled in consistency to offer a [t was fflund next day that the animal
program of their own. !lad struggled fl'ee of the strap and

dragged itself away, The body was
There appears to be slight probability. two weeks beforehand, l(ound later, revealing, however, few

that"'the results of the June co~vention in Cleveland will mee~ the marks of the struggle.
wishes of the La Follette contmgent. Both the head of the tIcket Since the encounrer of the two
and the platform will be conservative; a progressive vice presiden-! ~hildren hunters !la\'e trucked the ani
tial candidate would scarcely be adequate to secure the senator's mals relelJtlessJ~- 'l!lIl the brDDds seem
support. The only way, as it now appears, to escape a vigorous :0 have been sc~m"red.

third party movement is for the Democrats at New York to pick
candidates and adopt a platform that will appeal to men and women
of independent thought who would be counted on otherwise to form \
the backbone of the La Follette move~ent.. In p.articular, this i
means nominees and a program that wIll W111 the. mdorse~;nt~of·1
the midwest and northwest where the real fight thIS year Will he.

The one least concerned in all this is Robert M. La Fonette.1
With nothing at stake for himself, he can let the others do the
worrying. His is the shadowry presence at the counsel table whom
no one consults but everyone fears; a sword of Damocles. How strong
the ~ngle hair. may be no Republican can be quite sure.

Waybnd Dean, who was sold t,) the
Giants, is " Huntington. W. '-a., boy.
He is an admimbly-hnilt chap with a
right-arm deliy!']')' and can stand a !
great deal of ,vork, He uses oYerl,ead.

It was but recently that the side·arm and unLlerlmlld "erYices in
lUEDIATOR NEWS STA.NDS story of these. two c~dreiJ. was Ipitching, ~Ud !his. V:1J'll't.J.- of deliverips I !

brought do,~ fr~m the North :,oodS. adds to h18 effectn'ene,:;;:. I
Joe Radicia ..:..:. 16th and Farnam They had, It IS smd, been on Lhelr way 'I Often pikhers try all thrf'€ of the>;" I I
Meyer's News Stand 1411 Farnam I frthom school, rn:td , being.li?vhertaken bY

d
sen'ices, hut .l:ener.allY '.'llIY. dDt' of I vICTROL'S I'

h h e sudden wmter !WI g t, presse them is natural. DE'an thwws with as \ ~. 3-.
McLaughlin ------------------------------ 208 Sout 14t , towa d lome w'th pprehen-'on that ' , '" '):;; t" r. 4 00!. . r- 1 '1 a ", much ease tilld elTen out' way as an·, I f;' _ u v ., IIHoltz -----------_----__- .103 North 16th I was only the more intense because of other, I
Rhyn --------------------------__-------- 716 North 16th I tbe recent depredations of wildcats- \Yoodson :Mos~, a hntpl mantlger at .. Think of it! For only one dol-

I
Mrs. H. R. McNeil ------------------------ 1022 North 16th animals '1vhich have evidenced more Winchester, K~·., and a lifelon;, friend lar you bring- the world's great- .
Kulp ..., ~ 2514 North 24th boldness during the last few monthll of Captain ::\"eal, rec<llllll1ended Dean to est aJ-tists into your home! This i

lNeltner 2717 Leavenworth than in recent years. the captain in 1921 and. after seeing beautiful VICTROLA will . add
Sam Nicotera 15th ·and Farnam It was while hurryi~g forward that Dean pitch, the captain signed hinl to charm and beauty to any room

Ithey ~ere stopped in their path .bY. a a 1922 contract. 1111'. Mo:::s al"o reCOlll- in you:' he,me! It will be a' ...; crouchmg figure, oilly half distill- mended Coombs to Louisville. Dean
- . h '1 h .. source of entretainment, com-

I
gTIls ~D e in t e dusk-:-a gnm creature was a PitCh.er oil an... independent team
snarling softly and lymg close to the at Winchester in utn. fort and joy to you throughout
grollild.. Unable to move 0:ut of its He was taken to the :UoLile training the years.
path, wnere it was devourmg some camp of tJle C.olonels in 1922 and

shortly after the season opened wa;:;
sent to Jack :lIar-tin's Daytona club of
the Florirla State league. Dean did not
have such a whale of a year down
there, winnin::r ei::dlt gflUJes and losing
.,ix, but even in hi:" defeats he ,,'as im
pre>'sive ano. Joe :\IcCarthy, Louisville
1l1tlnng~r, aflt)l~ \\·~Hf·lting the young~ter

work' in three American assoeiatioD
games after lw har] j'f'joinp{l tile Col·
onels near tile do".. of the 1U~2 season,
made the pretlietion tlwt Dean would
he tile best llJuliudsm:m I'n rhe Louis,
vIlle staff in 19:13.

This prophecy caIlle true, for Dean
\'t"on :!1 z:.UHes and lost 8 ~]nd ranked
next to 'l'"m :::hl'phan as lllP most ef·
feeti'l'e pitcher ill rhp It'a;::,ue. Dean

I::~r;ee~t7~~. g:~:e~i;~~!::1 ~~~n~~~i:;~ I
and pitehed tl) !lGU hats!1Ipn who gained I t'chmoller &Mueller
251 hit;:; and ] Ix runs. \)4 Pi' the runs .;)
being earned. ~e,m gave ~13 hases ~n I I

balls and "tIlICi, om 10, ruen. H1S I 1 1514-16-18 PI-a 0C PhDne
earned run avprage was 3.:?7. Dean is I !lDdge Sf. n o. AT.1856
tWE'nty-on,' yem'!" old. I _._

Captain B. F. Funk II

I
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Aerial Stunt Performer Is
Saved From Death While

Thousands Watch.

MAKES DARING
RESCUE OF GIRL

FROM AIRPLANE

Houston, Tex.-A ,rescue in midair
saven :'Ins" Ro"a!ia Gordon of Houston
from death while more than 5,000 hor
rified spectators gazed skyward.

:Miss Gortlon. an aerial stunt per-
former, was attempting a parachute
leap. When she leaped the upp~~r end
of the pa.rachute became ent~ngled

with appurarus of the plane and leit
her silspl;'uded ~O feet below.

Diuvolo. a~roblltie airman, climbed
out of the fuselage and hand under I
hand let himself dOYi'n to the landing
gears. With the inadequate footing,
he \nlS unable to drag her back to
safety.

Kept Plane in Ail".
C. H_ Pangborn. the pilot, kept the

plane in the air, realizing that an at
tempt to land would ha\'e meant in·
stant dellth to tbe girl.

Freddie Loon, a Houston aviator,
went up ia another machine. piioted

THE MEDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA

GIRL HELD CAPTIVE
IN CAVE BY 5 MEN

Small Boy Wins Long
Battle With an Eagle
Suffern, N. Y.-Fred Kilpat

rick, nine-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Kilpatrick, liv
ing at the foot of the Ramapo
~ near here, waS attacked
recently by a large eagle. In
the battle toe boy's clothes wereI
badly torn and his fac-e severe-
ly scratched.

After a fight of nearly half an
hour the eagle flew away.

~~

I

,.~.--~Jl,

Tunney Meets qarpentier

... ... .

Tennis Star Training for Olympics

"

Chicago has more than fifty women
b~llng teams.

• -. *'

North Carolina State college gym
nasium will be ready ,for use Au
gust 1.

J'ol'dham university hilS scheduled
ATe tennis mat~eswIth near-hy rivals.

* '" '.

In three short seasons Helen Wflll!j,
Jleventeen-year-old Berkeley (caL)
miss. has come to be regarded as'Mlle.
Suzanne Lenglen's most dangerous ri
'VAl at the coming Paris O~pic games.
Miss Wills -is preparing now for an
early trip to" Europe to be in condi
tion ,for the noted Frenchwoman. As
proof that tennis does not dominat..
hal' entire interests. MIss Wills camed
off the tilghest scholastic honors in her
,first semestBr as a freshman at the
UniversitY of California.

Firpo il!I an .Argentine. His father
• 8pa:nish, his mother Italian.

* '" '"

Seventy-five candidates reported for
CorneU's first spring football practice
session called b)' Coach Gilmour Dobie.

... ... ...

A bill is to be submitted in the
Maryland legislature to preyent ticket
llCalpers at the Army-Navy football
game in Baltimore next faU.

* .. ..

BrItish poloists have accepted the
September dates for an international
eon1llct with AmerIca.

* '"' *
Four-fifths of the athletic games

played throughout the world .had their
origin 1n Great Britain.

* '" *

I

Golf is the only major sport in
Which the players ~ ra.nge from youths
to men and women past eighty years.

* * *

(bJoPl.NOtes]
I

I
Child Forced to Work and

Remain Underground.

Battle Creek, Mich.-Kept prisoner I
in a cave, where she was forced to
prepare meals and do housework for
five men who kidnaped her last July,
Edith Hartsuff, eleven years old, has
been rescued by the police of this city.
Two of the five men are under arrest'l
and police are seeking the other three.

Edith, an orphan, lived in a chil
dren's home until a year ago. when I
she was adopted by a family named J
Dowd. One day last July the DowdS i
placed the child in a motor bus which
carried her to Battle Creek, where

:~e:-~~ :~t c~e~ne of the men and \~~\ ~
'I ;,~\

Police recently \vere informed o~ the 'I,,',~"'" .:..c.:.~' 4;-:-,...:-:w-:+<....:..:_:~>x_:_:_:..~:••.:~.;:"=.....:.':_:-:+~.
cave and the strange beings who lived !! :!: I'll See You at the i.
lJ1. it. Toey made a raid. As a result * ,:
they rescued the girl and arrested ';i' New B B n i
li'rank Titus, sixty,four years old, and \ '.' ase a ,,: _ .._.~
THi~T Ernsberger, twenty-five years ~ld. ~. S.: Headquarters ~; II POPE DRUG CO. I

."s, who is declared to be a relatlve ') ';l' I'Candl_, Tobacco, Drugs, Rubbet t
of the Dowds, is the man who met the I /:f// :!: 411 South 15th St. ~ II Goed. and Sundrl...
girl in Battle Creek, she told police. _ ~~~,,:' 1'4 OPEN ALL NIGHT

G3
C;o-...... and Toba......... I Pre<! D.llvOlry Nyal Fiem<>dlallThe cave in which the girl was """-~ ....-0-. ,

.-:::c::/~ ') '~,' . . ~ Dougrae IISTlI! 18th Md Famam.
kept prisoner is large and fitted up ~~'~~ '/',/ / '"1m t Dnnks of all Kin..l~ ~u. ....
Hk~ a real home. It is lined with --_ - ~-;;£,..-/ w:s « ,
bricks and con·lal"ns crude furniture ~-~~.-;/ oJ ! ,. G h P' .;, ----.------------/- I ac £ey oug an, rop. "t.
and a small stove. A large stack of I - ~.~~ D las 8462 .:§ \

food and other stU1Jles was found I P1 ~o.~W oug ~ LAST CAR LEAVES
stored in the cave, according to the I ~','~~"'-- ~ ••'":..:"'..:--:••: .......>«~
police. The little girl was not per- J i ~~~ / I Farnam Street Line
mitted to lea\-e the place, she said. I \ ------~~~_~~ 16th and Farnam for Dundee. 1:.'

1 ::;:::::?~ 13th and Farnam for 46th IlZld

l~'td<.~~~ D;;O~~~ D;;;de·~===~_=- --lN:
Bet That Would Have ! 7/ 4~/~~~"#~~ 1l3th and F~~~~:':tr~:~~;;.;-·_--2:9(

Ne::~~e~:~;1~O~~:;z: I ~l:) ~J _!~h( ~,. I!~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~r~i:~~·d··~lmi
parro, employee of an electrical con- 1~ t:'-.? .-"'\ ~~. i Park and North 24th Str.et.

I
~ - '- ! t6th a.nd F",rnam. East Sid,, 1 :03

stnlction company, is in hard luck. He / Q.... ' Brings ' 16th aLd F2.Tna.m, 'West Side 1:23

visited the race track recently with i HEADACHES i 16th and Farnam for Florenc<l__ 1:12
a hot tip and $380 and was making' Brought the Gir! Back to the Landing J 16th and Farnam for KansaJ! Ave_ 1:ln

Gea I 16th and Farna.m for 24th and .Ames.. 2:03
his was through the crowd to place a 1". , South Omaha and 42d ami Grand

, \ caused by indigestion. colds. grippe. I
bet when he was intercepted by Dep- by Tommie Thompson, to lend aid. A fatigue or periodic e:<haustlon sim- Hth and Farnam for West Q--- 1:21

t 81 S • I ,~,. nl-<n' "'ou b ace rl'~ht up with ,4th and Farnam for 42d and Grand_ 1:2iiU y _leriff takeluID With a warrant mile from the .!!round he chan!!ed frDm " p •.i .a_. . ~ r ~'" ,.
h - - ,.! Dodge Street LIne

e argmg forgery. i Thompson's plane to Panguorn's mll- ! ' ,~th and Dodge (West) 1:29
"Let me make one bet on this race." i ehine. He then worked his WllV to I 16th and Dodge (East)---._-c-__ 2:07

, I • I .0 . ::Wth and Spaulding for Depots__ 1:48
pleaded Esparro, casting a. fmntie ' the ianding gear, but e.en he and Diav- I' (Pawders" c) Leavenworth and Deaf InstItute

: eye t d h th~' 1 1 1 'i'hey bring instant relief, stomach

I
.ow~r ,were e: ..,OO.i:leS were 0 0 could not pun the girl back to settles, nerves relax, entire system ,5'th and Farnam (North) l2:%!

offermg !iye to one agamst John T. D. the machine. responds. Perfect medicine for men 15th lLnd Farnam (South)__. 12:8J
or women. prevents nearl~· all ;:::b~'-k- Benson and Allbright

"rYe got a straight tip," he ur;;ed' i Loon then mounted to the passen- nes,,- 10c. All druggists. ~,m:iN'S 13th and Farnam for Benson 1 :24

I· "I want to put $380 on his nose." I ger's seat., and.. usinz t.'le auxiliarv. con. used ,-,·=1,-. They never fail. For- 13th and Farnam for Alibright..__ 1:00
~ mula on every pitg-. Fur a free trial 13th and Farnam for 24th and N __ 1:23

I The deputy took the $380. ItroIs, droye the plane, while Pangborn ..:rite Tile Omngeine Chemkal CD,. Fort Crook LIne
' 'j f . D cli I 1 1 h ' d' d ~24-~30 W. Huron St.. Cllicago. HL

.A ew mmutes later John T. . m wc {own to t e ,an mg gear an I ?..4t~ and ~ Sts.• South Omaha. J2:0~ .
Gene Tunnt'y, the American light passed under the wire fl winner and, added his strength to that of Dia'~Dlo. __ i ,0,. Croo.. -O~I-·cara--_·--l2:S0

heuyyw€ight champion, is ShOWIl here the bookies were sa"ed $1.000. . I Bet~veen :hem t~ey brought the girl 16th and Farnam-south to 2-Hh and
keeping in physical trim O,}.. swinging Espano was arrestet1 on affidants' bacR to ule lanamg ge:ll". Pangborn H,,1?UL'iF. & Vinton ._.... ..._m ._ l:ill
the old sledge hammer' in making lit-l sworn out by the president of theIagain took comm:md of the machine ~...- 16th and Farnam-south to 24th andVinton __. 3:39
tie ones out of big ones. Tunney is company employing him, charging he and brought it back to earth. 16th and Farnam-south to 24th and
practically signed to box Georges Car· had forged two checks amounting to I RIEPEN " 16i~n~~ Farnam-north to Uth ana 4:29
pentier in June. the nont to liE' staged $525. He was released on bond. Pants. Mattress and Ames .._. . . 1:4S

* • * in or near New York. Tunne)C's maIl- ' FUN ERA. L iBtl'" Rnd Farnam-north to 24th and
Tank H WI bl d fin r t agel', Billy Gibson, has reeeiyetl signed I Quilt Clothe Horse Ames --~- 3:30

an~ ~ r=:~ ln ~een~~onatt:n: contracts from Francois Deschamps, Actress Falls Dead on jl \Vincues:er, Va.-George W. Fletch- D IRE C TOR S I ;S~~~d...::arnam-n~~~.~__:~th and 4:20
'lOth and Mason to 46th and Cum1ng_ 8:i2

a1s list, has llloyed from New York to Carpentier's manager, agreeing to the S Wh'l S' . I er was directed by a court order to , '_6th and Farnam to 46th and Cumin&" 4:00
Beckley, W. Va., where he has pur- contest. tage ! e !nglng I provide sditable stable accommodations New L 0 eat ion I ;,3th and Cumlng to lOth and Ban-
chased a newspaper. New York.-Beatrice Shaw, pretty 1 for a lJDrse, which he admitted, had 23rd AND CIJfilING STS. ! '6i£of~nd--F;;;~;;':m to 10£h and B!Ul- 4:%1

,. * .. H G b' F' twenty-two-year-oid vaudeyille actress, I been kept in an open field for the past Phone Jackson 1226 ! croft ------- 4,:U
To. become a "scratch" player. one arry re s avarlte feU dead on the stage at the interna. i month. \ 24th Street Cross·Town

S Is N M· G I I .oAth .l.nd Lake to 24th and ·VlntoD._l!:48
golf expert estimates that it is neces- , part n 1 at.l: Itt ' arne tional perfume exposition in the Sey-, Fletcher explained that his stable i,n, llnd Lake to 42d and L.. 12:36
sary to swing a dUlJ 2,000.000 times , ,~_ " " _ enty-first regiment armory. here while! was crowded to the L'lliit by live stock, ~l"llmIfUUnlUUIUmlll'miilrW"";': '"d and L to 21th _"nd Vintoll- 1:18

Harr, Greb", fa,oLte spurt llB oner .. S', h . t 'f'ld d d I -'" n. ' ......- , CouncIl SiUTfs and Omaha
and walk a distance equal to journey- might 'imagine, is boxing, but close s~gmg. ne" er SlS er, "' 1 .re ,an I and saiJ that to keep the horse from e JABEZ CROSS £ i "",~rl anG Broad.v:ay for Ornalut...-- 1:39
1ng half around the world. ii h' d th I <T' • h' t· I 'MISS Helen Leopold compnsed rhe! sufl'ering during cold weather he had:: s"tt DMn!go, Fin.. All-Day Lunch =~ ~4t.n ll.;-o';}fowa,:o_for R. 1. Depot-- 1:2&

*' * * ..e I~~ ,e g ~ve ,,,,une ill .~s ~s Ima-, musical team known as the Three! pl~ced a heavy mattress Q~-er the:= Candl..... Full L!ne Best Clga",,- :' ~ A..'::~,,~~;',.Ho"a.d for Paarl a.nd :I:M
..nn~ "'" lk th It . ht non IS basebaJ. WIlen he Is at home C ~in~ i = Polite S<>rvlee. ;;:-
au-=,J aa er,. e we er:velg 'I in Pittsburgh he rarelv misses an af_ou~ ~'. , _ i horse. anti on top of that lle had fas- - - ~~~~~~===~~===~=

ehamPio~, has deCIded_ to remam O?t ternnon at Forbes fieid~ and the failure I The
h
a~dle~c~ of some 1,~ persons I tened fi bed blanket, two quilts and §~;~l~~jfi~~u~;i!I!'~U!!llilm~';:.~:i..;: -

of the, nng for some time to co~e, ill of the Pirates to win the pennant ln I' thoug t .uer a I a ~art of e act un- I two rnbber sheets. In addition, he •••••••• , • , ••• , •••••••••••
~nsequence of the death of his old ~9'>') f tl"..h d t' 't h til her SIster and Miss Leopold rushed I had equipped the horse with a rubber .r:--r~"'X~~: I Reg. Le Bron J. E. Gmy
friend and manager, Jack Bulger. i fiT a ..rer, Ie. ~ Igo Ta~~a;... ~o s~~ I to the stricken young woman's side. I headgerrr to keep off the wind. rain and {. C 1II s· I Phone Douglas 2019

'"' ,. '"' a ne ",tan, was a l:1rH ow Lor e. Then the curtain was abruptlY' rung; snow, and had also placetl pants on 't' "'It B \Ill ~ 1:'1 I W L-
fighter. Last year he was k,,,,pt busy; • • 1 - 't'. 0Ureo .'1.,' e rem CI oray .uectrica. n lU~SThe Queensboro A. C. of Long 'th h- fi" , aown. , the !iori'''';,; legs. .'on tile stage WI, IS sue engage-!. ~ !. ' ,t. .:. Ex:pert ElectrIcal Engineers

Island CIty, has started to rebuild its ments and so has :dot had a chance to! !'- few mmutes before sbe col!ap:>ed i People passmg the FletCher prem-; .:. :i: Uotors, G€nerators, Electric Ele-
open-air arena. It will hold 16,000 see any ball game:::. but he has kept! MISS Sh~W. was pllOt?graphed m the I' ises tJ:Ollg-llt it was mo,ing day at the I ~: J: I eVlltors, Repairs. Armature
w.hen reconstructed and will be the, track of the done on aU the teams. I act of kissmg ~ ne" spar;er reporter home. 1 .;. t '4 Winding Eiectric Wiring
"ICene of important bouts this summer. He is nnt oyeroptimistie soout the! In a demonstratIon of a IIp rouge. 1 Flet"lu,r ,HId the eonrt that the I~ That Mild Cigar:~ t1l6 South 13th St•• Omaha, Neb.

chances or the Pirates to win the I J horse was red regularly. ,~. J. I &-.. ,... ••...• , .• .. .. I

Sisler Coming Back flag this year, though hl" still is aiD, I' H d' I:i: 8 c f I I
great Pirate rooter. He is of the oPin-j rO lee ea quarters, r f II

L k I D N ' I .. ' tilllERICAN TRANSFER
Ion !hat if they had Billy SouthworthI OC ts oors OW I SE\V AND SAVE -:':.':.'N:,••llTH Ii} I COfi'fn4 1"[V'in rIght field they would be eonsider- Brooklyn, N. Y.-They locked the I _~ I d"LnJ,' .I.

ably S,tronger, for he reg~rdS South- front door of BrOOk,'lyn pollee head- I , :!: Jackson 34.29
wort.h as one of the best all round men i :j,uarters recently 1m:' the first tlme I I .:- I
in baseball. In :l2 yeJlrs and hereafter the en- 'I . lJ ! .~ j ; 1324 Leavenworth

trance is to be closed nightly from - y ~ I') 'II
"Terrible" Thompson Signs 5 p. ill. to 8 a. m. A city locksmith I I ~;, ,I :~ ~ I Storage and Forwarden

" DUed and repaired the lock, for the I I fl.> 0 I
Fred Thompson. ohtaIned by the St. key had not been turned since the I I Best Six Cord Spool CoUal:! I ~ t ! Storage Space Always

Louis Cardinals from the Lincoln cl~b buildin was opened in 1912. I'" ---.> -:' j
of the :Nebraska State league fOr trial g. . ' I,r. 4 ! Available.
in the riD is "Terrible" Thorn son The offiCIal explanatlOn was that DRESSMAKING J'E~~~--:: ;. H 1 H D C v I
th f sp g T'" i ·t f N hI! k' the door was closed to sftve the serv- I For a ...a'""b!~ I~ ar e- aas n~g- O·:it !!,.,.............""""""'''''''''''''''....._ ...................-...4e ormer \...:n yeT'S! yo .... e- ras ""a . ~ ~.:b~~l7"'a!"1_, . ..... -.~ _ ..
f tl all star and Une smasher. In ices of two doorm.en. UnoffiClal eX-j ;' DISTR!Bl"! ai,': ';' I
b~~e~all he has made some renutatlon Iplanations fO]: harrmg th.e way, except ~~.~ 'f Council Bluffs, l·"..a. ~'l ~.iIIIIIl••••I!lII••IIIlIII.IIiIII••~e
as a catche.. and it is In that -po;;:it1on I through the Poplar Street station, : .' •• ••• .: I

- -. where the desk lieutenant can scrutl- 1 '~.-:..)<.'"'.....:;..~- .. I
he wm get a trIal with the Cardmals. ! nize callers, were tllat it was to shut I
He pl~}'ed professIonal football last 'I ont lawyers' runners and fire insur·I ........~-......"".."".._~'I.1IM.., ..........""~...._ ..""'...."""""''I&,'
fall WIth an Omaha team. d' t k "b I '

anee a JUs ers, nnw'll as am u ance 1~or I'> r~ -,:, . 171.'~D "''' ,~, .
chasers" and "fire bugs." ....1:..1. .. ':'.11. " i L' ~~' I

************************** I* * THAT TIlE I
;tAnzae Swimmers Picked ~ Comedian Returns From \vo.onIY'<,."~I·l?N OF THv ll"ORLf"\
~ Australia has named its water- ~ Entertainment to Die ,U JL.< Ii.. "tV" ''LJ I* IDen for the Olvmpiad in Paris. * IS THE ,* T d ~l' ,- l' A_ *' Winsted, Conn.-Wilbur H. Brad- i* he squa nil COns""'l () ~~- * LEADi~G FRATERNAL L"'\SURAi"'iCE SOCiET'I, I* drew Charlton, Frank Beanre-- * ford. fifty-six, unmarried, who took a !
~ pafre, \Villiam Herald. Moss ~ leading role at a church social in the A HO:;'UE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOH PI", ,1· I
* ChrIstie, Ivan Stedman, H. * Y. lI. C. A_ .and made scores laugh. 'WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF A..~D FA1\lIi.) I* * was found dead In bed at hIs boarding:'-< Henry and RIchmond Evo. Her- * WITH US"1
>1< aId, Stedman and Henr~· are * house, a sniCide from inbaling mumI-
~ free-snle sprinters; Eyo is a ~ nating gas. Ccrtificatea $~~'jO and Up. Rat-es ReMouable but Adeqllate. I
;l; fancy and high di\"eI", and the ~ A note was found with his Will, nam- Ring lA. 'S223. No charge for explanation. ' I'* other members of the team are * 1ng former United States Marshal C. W. A. Flt.-\SER J. T. YATES
:J: "iiddlp-distance swimmers. ** C. :Middlebrooks. executor, saying: S • Cd'
.... "1 can't stand this illsonuwl' much 'Oyerelgn omman e1' Soye1'eign Clerk

~*******************'K****t " ~l~~::-___ ~~""""""~'MNK'WiMI""'K~....~ 'liw!!.l!!lIIIiIIl ••••IIIIII••

~10> whicb is of· Blndu origin, was
bltroduced into America from England
In 1876 by the late James Gordon
BflImett.

. Conclusive proof of the stt'i,dy im
-pl'Ovement in the conditIon of :YIanager
George Sisler of tile St. Louis Browus,
1ls showu byl1is high batting aw,rage
and fine fielding in games he has
play~,in so flU". If Sisler comes back,
the Brov.'1ls, will be a strullg pellllant
eonwnder.

'. The Parisians who are building that
Olympic games· stadium had better
put a couple of little college buildings
near by or the AmerIcan vIsitors won't
feel at home.

..
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Nationally Knov.

In The Paxton Block

We Have a Few Desirable ()J

Faked Death to Fool om·
cers of the Law.

MAN THOUGHT DEAD
IS HELD AS OUTLAvl1

i

I

~ ToI;:yo.-In a Uttle cerneter:r ileal'
~J..Hsuho! Japan, is Ll graT'e and toruu
stone erected ill memory of a Eornler
chief of the vIllage. a man known far
f!.;~d wide for his kindness and ~enerllS

it;,-. In jail at Tokyo is tll: ruan
hr:ld :'1$ the leader of a.gang of crook::;.
'That the grave holds no one knows.

::\ine rears ago the mUD, Issakll
K'lwashim:l, was arrested and St'il

tenced to prison for being tile leader
of a band of robbers.. Ka~~vashinla ap
peaied the case. Then he died sud-

o? denly. His family buried llim withi gJ.·eat pomp and erected a handsu!!18
$ tombstone in his honor. ~r'nl'€5 of
f1I neIgLi·"rs and frIends att2Lded t!.le
dt fun21'nL

ll'_"C'eutly it ',vas reportell that a
3tra:'~f;G Yi~itiJr Y;-a~ seen goi}1:l- ini..u thp.
Ka\~-a;-:;llinla 1!or~~?4 Polj('[~ 'snread H
net fl;JOut the- !l0USe Jnd ~'lW the
stral1;er entering. They rushed In

side aull fuunt) rile mall~llOlle otiler
than the uead !:\:~p.Yashiln;).

I
T1H~ l1Ctlice declare tllFy h:lye proof

that tl'e death certiti.:ate \,;as for"ed,
that I~a\Yashlrna ';,:18 buri'?d in efrl~Y,
lUld that he since has (,r;;,mized ~~
other band of omlnws. His frequent
visits to his family pro,ed his undo
ing, however. .

To)' Balloon Kills
East Rochescer, X. 1:'.-5t1':1ngl-20 by

a toy lJn.Hoon "\vlJicll sUpved cl01\"ll her
throon.L Julia S:lppoHu1 nYi:1 n~~ years
old. flied hel'e.

Official:; 01 tb.e Yill:lg;~ :..1t the:r next
nleetin;; ,yin yote on an ortlinance to
prohibit the ",de of the peTIlJ~- rubber
to:ys~

Dinner

I

and

PLAY

W031EN DURING

CATERING

and centrally located

Restaurant

I LI
orP

ESPECIALLY TO BUSINESS ))fE",,, AND BUSINESS

GET A LUNCH OR PURCHA.SE TorR CIGARS AXD

TOBACCO DOWN STAIR.'3 IX NIOK WRANIC'S

Candy Shop and Fountain in the City

Most Convenient

Luncheon
Sight RestoTed

SpO!;:UIH!'! \Y:JsI..!,,-Blind ~ill('e he ,vas
eleven Ir~onths olt!, Ho~ard :;r.raub. fif~
teen Y2~-:r:.=.:: old" e~L!l see aga.:l1. The
lad nntler\VeTIr n serious opt::'rar!t-~n re-
c(ontly~ ~l1d hi5; si~Lr ,\yas rf'srnr~d.

'·0. Innther
4

;,~{',u·1.~e so prett:c" ex
claln:ed tue lad 4'1\'l1en the L~lHdages

_~.."""~.....""""""...."""~~,,~""""'"~ were n'illOY",] il'dill :';5 e~·",,,,.
~ ~"~~'V,ll~~"""""",,""",~",",,"~'MJK~
~ ,

~ .

Harry Mason's Sensational
TAILORING EVENT

SUITS for the I
PRICE of

Nebraska Stands Third in Telephones
Per Capita-Almost Tied With Iowa

N,Tebraska stands among theItenth to 16.8 higher than this aver
first four states in the country in age. The larger number per per
the' number of telephones per per-I son in tm: East. North. gent~1
son: The other three are Iowa, states, Ohio, IndIana, TIlinOls, Mi
Kansas and Illinois, figures re- crogan and Wisconsin, and the
ceived by the Bureau of Publicity North West Central, Iowa, Mis
of the Omaha Chamber of Com- souri, North and South Dakota,
merce from the U. S. Department Nebraska and Kansas is respons-
of Commerce reveal. ible for the lower avergae for the

In Iowa there is a telepp.one for .
every 2.7 persons; in Kansas, one country.
for every 2.8 persons; Nebraska, South Carolina has the least
one for every 2.9 persons, and ll- number of telephones per person
linois, one for every three persons. with but one to every twenty-two
Nebraska has a total of 444,473 with Alabama and Mississippi
telephones, of which 273,500 are of next lowest with one for every
the Bell system, and 170,973 on twenty-one persons, and Louisiana
independent systems and lines. fol.lmving with one to every nine
This is almost equal to the total teen.
number of telephones in New The New England states, Maine,
Mexico, Alabawa, North Carolina, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa
SonthCarolina and Mississippi ehusetts, Rhode Island, and Con
combined, the aggregate popula- necticut, and t~e Mountain states,
tion of the five states being 9,741,- Idaho, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada
980 as compared to Nebraska's and Montana, are about equally
population of 1,296,372. supplied with telephones for their

VVllile the average for the United populations, averaging one phone
States is one tt;lephone ~very 5.51 to every five to eight persons, or
persons, that of twenty-sIX of thel about half as many per persons
forty-eight states is from one-! as in Nebraska.

,~"""'''' ,", > -~~"~"",,,,,~,,~,,,,~~.....,,.....'t~~'a"""~"~"""'""~~~""~"%"""~ __tNt~,",tNi>'M!Nti'Mr'~VM"""W!Nl""''"''w~'

Paxton Block The Home Of High Class I 0,"u, 1-1-1''"'~B"e~<;''':'Vf,W--l''''''''I,,"'Ii'''liR"-,-;
Tenants Who ~1ake One Big Happy Family C' d 1 ' ..' t
w;tp':.::;::r":.,~~,~'~=::~I::~;:;'y"'~~~:~;:'.'~.l:' "" a,',n y a'·, n" q'~IGntu5bo,.:-anc,e' Of the Bun,-~'
a iJedes of advertisements of the ton. Later the Paxton interests " ~ 'f>.-
business and professional interests during a period of depression sold
located in the Paxton Block. The' the property to the Boston Gro'Und
Paxton being the most centrally Rent Co. They in turn leased the I t Ai , Ltd I
loca;ed office building in the' city entire building to the Eldredge- 1522 Farnam - Paxton B10{l11_r . , 'eres'TLS 0"ca e n
naturally attracts the better class Reynolds Co., this firm eventually A V_!,. •

tenants. re"leasing it to the Wolf Co., who
This popular building is now are using their vast experience to

under the management of H. A. make this one of the most popular
Wolf and Co., who since taking office buildings in the city.
over the lease in 1920 have spent Perhaps the most popular, at
tens of thousands of dollars in up the same time the most exclusive
to date improvements. These Ladies Ready To Wear Store in
great improvemel1ts are especially the city; Goldstein-Chapman, is 10
noted on the Farnam street side cated in the building. The busiest
of the building. Each' and every tailor shop, Harry Mason, is also
ground floor shop is now te:nanted to be found in this block on the
by a class of stores, of the higest Farn;'m street side. The Paxton
order, many of them enjoying a Block also has as one of its
national reputation. grofind floor. occupants, the City's

In'fact during the past four highest grade Candy Shop, 'l'he
years the "face", of this building Candyland.
has been completely changed, all There are several "foreign",
for the better_ New and, strictlv establishments located in the
modern store fronts have been id- building including Bond's, Felt
stalled· while the various upptairs man and Curran, The Wormser Co.
offices have been refloored. re- and a branch of a St. Paul JlililIi- .
painted and redecorated 'to the nery Shop as well as the inevit
great satisfaction of those privil- able United Cigar Store.
eged to rent space in the build- In another article appearing in
ing . this issue of the paper your at-

The Paxton Block was originaily tention is called to the business
built- by the ~ate William A. Pax- and professional interests having
ton, perhaps .the best knmvn and offices above the ground floor.

The location of the building, the class

of. its tenants, and the high class service
in our office buildings, recommends the

space to you. Inquire of

arlor

Eohbing'

Shampooing, Etc.

iUiard

Special i\uunh <!Lurl

Paxton

lUanieuring

Marcelling

Paxton Block - Down Stairs I
~~~"""".""'~",""",.v:NiItt'6~"""_~","_ 10l

I'pen Saturday [reniugs Until 9 P. M.

Others at $40 and $45

Made To Your Measure

WIR

Union
Made

.50

If you are the man whose coat collar does not fit.
I want t-o see )·OU. '

That's exaetl)- what I mean-buy a suit of clothes that
)'ou ean wear at, all times from my regnlar stock of ",voolens.
Then, I win HIVE you a mohair SU:U~IERSUIT FREE, made
of choice material! No extra, charge fo.r any style or size. No
eat-eh or strings tied to this offer. I simply give you TWO for
ONE. The price of the two snits 18-

1518 Farnam

LIV

HARRY MASON, The Tailor

•
582 Saunders-Kennedy Building

AT lantic 3160PhonC' AThmti(' 1'!90

«he )tanity Shop
mrs. Iffdils

54ii Paxt-ou Block

"IATOR
Ahvays A Red Hot Story

Not Found in Other Papers

SUBSCRIBE FORAND REi~D

THE



LEO.
KETTER

Tel. lA. 8741

E. R. WIT.SON

In Charge

PAGE FIYE

OSTEOPATID:C

535 Paxf{)n Block

502 Paxton Bloek

WATCIDB.KER 4r.
lEWELER

Satisfaction Guaranteed

509·10 Paxton Bolek

John E. Himoe

Physieian & Surgeon

Dr. Anton Kani

SHIRTS TO ~IEA8URE

'"No Fitee-No Takee"

Room 540 Paxton Block

OMAHA

CLARK
DENTAL OFFICE

Phone _<tT. 970&

SUll llukinn I6lnrk

At. 1816

itntist

THE

H Y
T DI

Why Experiment!

Paxton Block
16th &Farnam Sts.

Dr. ([hurrh

43 Years of Success
ful Photography.

$150.00

--

to

At Exactly

OUR

OF NEW

VALUES FROM

,'Vill Be Placed On Sale

THEl\JEDJATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA

ONE-HALF PRICE

SATURDAY

Goldstein ·Chapman
PAXTON BLOCK

Spring Suits

ENTIRE STOCK
~_.,f'

Valentille, Neb.-Cllnton W•.Smlth,
farIn" hand, saved one cent When he
sent a postal card instead of a letter
to Mrs. Jo'hn Smith, asking her to
meet him here, but the saving of the
penny resulted in a thirty-year peni
tentiary sentence for both him and
Mrs. John Smith.

The man and woman were tried and
sentenced for the murder of 1Ifrs.
Smith's husband, and both pleaded
guilty.'

"She's the wildest woman in the
world. That's why we killed her hus
band," Clinton Smith said when sen
tenced.

Clinton Smith arrived in Valentine
two weeks before the murder. Up to
that time he had never seen Mrs.
Smith. He went to work as a farm
hand for her husband, John Smith.
The men were· not related.

The murder was so well concealed
that the slayers would llave escaped
unsuspected if Clinton Smith had not
sav€d that one cent stamp and given
authorities a clew.

The pair confessed they Imocked
the husband down and then drove his
hea,ily loaded wagon over his head,
the wheels obliterating all signs of the
blows be 'had been dealt. Accidental
death was the first verdict.

Man Saves Cent~ but Pair
Goes to Jail..

POSTAL CARD CLEW
IN MURDER MYSTERY

Woman.Sells Baby to
Bury Husband's Mother

Peking.-Pa,erty stricken by. the
long absence of her husband, a sol-
dier, a young Chinese mother at
Peking, sold her five-y.~ar-old baby
fOr $30 so that she might provide a
fitting burial for her mother-In-law.
The mother had been supporting her
self, her baby, and her husband's moth
er while the man fought in the army.

Lightning ana Snow
Bangor, Me.-In the midst of a hard

P t BI k snow storm a bolt of lightning struck
~ ax·.o.n . ·oc a farm bnllding owned by Colvin Mit-

chell, here. Fire that foHawed de-
stroyed tIle building and the 1Iitchell
home.

~'MNt&~~~M"~~,,,,",,~.......,~~lI!lIIot.'ll'N,"I;,'I't.'Il,"N"III""'M"""'""''''"''''''''''''NM''''''t.'Il''N''''"''''t.'Il''N''''III''''''''N''''''Io'l''''''''''''''''''''''''",''''''''''''N"t.'l ..t.'Il'''N"M'''''''N"Io'l'''''''~'''''''N"~''.."'...,.....'l.'I"'t.'Il"'...,"'l.'I"'t.'Il..N~I~"""""" ..~""'"~"'"""""~ ......~"""~~""""" ..,........

aid To Make The Ac
ss and Professional

)The Paxton Block

Chiropodist

17 Years in the
PaxtQll Block

Tel. Jackson l085

Dentist

525 Paxf-on Block

311·312 Pa:x:ton Block

Jackson 12{}8

626 Paxton Blook

DR. SCOUTEN

IuformatiOll Concerning
HOTELS,

APART!IENTS AND
LIVING QUARTERS

Phone A.Tlantic 4'798

OENERA,L COLLECTIONS
AND ADJlJSTjUENTS

The Kelley
Mercantile Agency

518-19 Paxton Block

Free Bureau of
Information

Dr. Carrie 1 Burford

OFFICE HtfURS

9 TO 5

DENTIST

DENTIS TS

-408 Paxton Block

Phone ATlantic 7117

Drs.
SULLIVAN

AND

VAN VALIN

500 Paxton Block

Tel. AT. 1816

Dr.Lud ick

Omaha, Neb.

ICHOL

"

PHYSICIAN

DR.

634 Paxton Block

PhQ1le JAckson 4382

Results ~ from the proper
functioning of all parts of

,the body.

Health cannot be bought
yet practically everyone
can have it.

3Iembcr Atlas Club and Y. C. A..

Chiropractors have proven by results that this
"Power Within" is interupt~d at the point where
the nerves leave the spine, hy misplacement of t~e
vert~hrae~ or bones of the spine, thm accidents or
excessive strain.

By readjusting these bones to normal position
health is restored gradually bnt surely.

Thly twelve years experience has shown me that
nearly every disease ean be successfully handIed by

STRAIGHT CHIROPRACTIC ADJUST;"IENTS

CImnge of function or disease is cltused by inter
ruption of that ''Power Within", along the nerves
somewhere.

Lack of health is noticed hy the chll.nge of func
tion in one or more parts of the oody, and is named
OJ location and nature of activity.

HEAL-TH!

Consultation absolutely free. Can At. 9747
.. or Ken. 5582 for an apP,omtment.

Dr. A. N. Carlson
308 Paxton Blk or 8018 N. 30th St

ir------........--.-w~--



Sale!

I
trayed

or

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE
Large Tube-25 cents

Their first conversation
betrayed the fact that
she was not fastidious

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

J\ T a distance she had appeared
n unusually neat, un.inaculate.
But upon thei. fi.st face-to-face
meeting he discovered that hel"teem
were not clean. And he soon lost
interest.

So many people overlook this one
matter of fastidiousness. And do sa
in spite of the fact that in conversa
tion the teeth are the one most:
noticeable thing about you.

Notice today how you, yourself.
watch another person's teeth when
he or she is talking. If the teeth are
not well kept they at once become
a liability.

L,stmu Tooth Past. c188". tm" Q ...."

_s. At last our chemist. iJmJe disawe,sd ..
liOli>hing '>lgrsdi8tlt tb"at ,.""lls cleass :dtk,
""tscratchingthe manul-a d,f/kultproblem
p#QlI;, :wfuad.

You "ill notice the improvement
even in the first few days. And you
kfw'.I.J it is cleaning safely.

So the makers of Listerine. the
safe antiseptic, have found for you
also the really safe dentifrice.

Vinat are your teeth saying about
you today?-LA1IIBERT PHAR
MdCAL CO.> Saint Lrr~is. U. S. .d.

Inquire MEDIATOR or

Telephone AT lanue 'f441

Four-room house, two lots,

auto parking space, south

east corner 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real sacrifice

for cash.

MMe tmJ Gflllt"tlIiteei. By
DELCO-LIGHT COMPAi.~

Subsidiary of Geneml Motors Corpontio",
DAYTOX,O=

III t-"j · ~~.~~~L· ;~~ I~ ~~l
jeb Printerm

! t 'hone Dougla.s 119%, I 162fl Cap~ Avm1le
.. atelizca 111:'11381 '1Il.1

can secure the beautiful :fixtures illustrated above
for the unheard-of price of $12.00 f. o. b. Dayton,
Ohio. These fi:\.1:ures are made of heavy-gauge
metal, brush and Flemish brass finish. wired and
completeIv assembled ready for installation. It
would be' difficult for you to buy a set of equal
quaiity at double thi3 price.
Delco-Light is not only extremely low in first
cost-extremely easy to pay for-but the cost of
installing Dei<:o-Lil!ht in ~'our home complete,
ready to operate, IS much 'lower than you may
imagi,1e..
There is no ~eason why ..-on should have to wait
any longer fer your Del~-Light. Mail us yOUl"
name und address and we will gladly send you
details of the Delco-Light best suited to your
needs. price and complf~te details of our unusually
easy payment plan.

1516 Farnam St.

BUILDING

Jess Reynolds, }igr.

CHARLES E. WAGNER

SEClJRIT'IES

.,
1

HService Firsf'

(Incorporated)

Fortieth and Farna.m "'ts
Om a h a

illiard
lace Like olmes,'

arlors

THIRTY TABL:l1

Also Full Line

C I GAR.S II 11 d 8 0 JJ' 'I D It INK I

Paxton Biniard Par~ors
PRIVATE CUES OUR SPE{UALTY

o

"SO~iE day ~,am ~oiI1:g to h~ve ::z1co-Ught in
my home: ThIS IS a WIsh that has been

expressed by thousands. And it is but naturat
because Delco·Light provides a hetter, modern
service for two fundamental human necessities
light and power.
You, too, would like to have Delco-Light in your
home-and now we are making it easier than ever
before for you to get it.
First,-yoll can get a Delco-Light plant from S2fill
t1p.
Second,-prices have heen reduced to 1917 levels.

Third,-our easy time·paymen~ plan reduces the
first payment to a small amount-you can enjoy
the mc.n}' benefits of Delco-Light while you are
paying for it.
Fourth,-:f. }'OU buy a Delco-Light plant now, ~'ou

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO.

All exclusive exhibition pit used for all Tournaments

Seating Capacity 350

Phone Jackson 9721

:'lcker Service on an Baseball Games and L-eading Sports

Finest and 'Most Exch lYt! Billiard Parlor in Middle West

"j 1< S. Wranic, Prop.

THE MEDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Des :'iloines, Ia.-Clmrged with tor
turing their nine-year-old adopted
danghter by placing her in 11 stove
riven. Steve and Anna Luke. negroes,
were on trial hefore Judge W. G.
Bonner in District court, charged with
assault to kilL

The Lukes were arrested several I
months ago on the complaint of neigh- I
;lOP; wIlo charged them with constant
iDfstreatment (If their danghter. The
adopted daughter told the grand jury
that she had frequently been shoved
Into a hot stove for minor offenses.

According to the Indictment, the
Lukes vied with each other in creating
new form,; of punlshment for the child.
Officials hay!' been keeping her at the
juvenjle l:IOUle••

Child Put in Hot Oven
by Parents, Is Charge

Attempts to Take Trip as
"Glass" and Is Jailed.

BOY IS SHIPPED HOME
IN BIG DRY GOODS BOX

Canada's Swimming Star

* ....

......

Landis Plays Ball

Tris Speaker Greets Bobby Jones

Tris Speaker, manager of the Cleveland baseball team before an exhibi
tion golf match with Bobby Jones, the national open golf champion at East
I,.ake, Atlanta, Ga., the course over which the golf champion learned his game.
Jones was born a few hundred'yarful from this course and began playing there
when a child.

If ~nege pacifists keep on with
their propaganda they're likely to
take all the fight out of the football
teams.

Twenty years ago collegiate footban
klckoft"s were taken without tees, just
as they wiII be ll€'xt fall, under the
new rule.

Boxing has been adopted at the To
k~-o Imperial university in Japan.

*' * *

About this time of year mfi.!J.y a 'man
decides that a golf club feels better
in his hand than a rake... .. ..

'With the organization of a new asso
ciation, golf has been made a major
Bp'Ort at Columbia college.

-* * *'

judge Kenesaw )Iountain Landis,
"lord hi:;!~ chief" {>[ AmerIca's na
tIonal game, diot,s"s shIes' 1\11' the r,'ul
sand-lot ~~U~le (rf ';'t\\'t.i--o\~ae~ \Yitll ,):~

newsbQ\ t,:!seh:.tH f:m wl,He onl' of the
. newsy'; IHlt:rHt>5' to,>~ "ir to see if the
"top-ma:1" eml st,mu the rock. All this
tQ'Ok plm;('at )m!:.:n::pnlis, Ind.

Pigeon shootingbecnme a fashion
able sport in England abnllt 1856.

-* * ..

M. L. Dake, a sophomore, has been
elected captain of the Cornell univer~
sity ba::;;ketball team for next season.

* *" *'

Barstow,. Tex.-Menial telepathy
sent WIUlam Green Baker, eighteen
year-old youth of Dallas, Tex., to jan
in Barstow.' and he Is there as a re
suIt of one of the strangest offenses
ever listed on a court' docket. I

The subconscious mind of a messen-·
gel" on an express train between El 1
Paso and Big SprIng caused Baker to I'
be discovered, as, encased in a dry;'
goods box, he neared the end of his
great adventure.

Penniless, frIendless, and unable to ,
find work, the youth yearned for his
mother and hIs home as he trudged
the streets of Prescott. ArIz. He con- ,
fided hiS, desIre to two tra,mps. They I
agreed to help him.

Baker was placed in a dry goods
box be had pnrchased from a Prescott
store. Bis companions nailed him up
in the box and carried it to the office
of the AmerIcan Express company.
The box was marked "Fragile! -Glass!
Handle with care! This sIde up!"

The wavbIll listed the shipment as
dishes, vaiued at $150, and the youth
ful wanderer, encased In the 'box, rode
in· an e."\.-press car from \Vednesday
until Saturday afternoon.

The messenger who found Baker
.said : "As I worked at my desk, my
subconscious mind told me some one
was in the car looking at me. Goose
fiesh spread over my body. Mental
telepath~· convinced me that there was
a live person In that box.

"I went over to the box and shook
it. I said: 'Am I seeIng spooks or is
there somebody in thIs box?' Came a
voice from within, 'For God's sake
open this box and give me a drink ef 1.
water!'

"I told the human freight that a&

Tomm~- 'Walker, the Canadian YOUth,. soon as we reached Barstow, just III ,j
who recently won the .junIor pentath- few miles up the road, I'd open the .
Ion, open to aU America, and is one! box. This I dId. Baker ciimbed out
of Canada's mainstays for Olympic I and I placed him in custody of tile, j.,'

.. * .. swimming honors, competed in But- I station agent." I :
Marvin .A. Stevens (If Osborne, Kan., falo, No Y., against some of the great-I I

won the Ledyard Mitchell cup award- est swimming stars of the United I I ,..
tld by the 1904 cla,,!' of Yale for pro-fi- States. Walker won the IOO-:;-ard back Boa Const,rictor Found ",
clancy in pnntIng. stroke in 1 193-5, the fancy diving B h f B

.. .. .. contest and was second In the 100- on unc 0 ananaB
Miss Edith Cummings of Chicago, yard free style, 100-yard breast stroke Lincoln, Neb.-A fixe-foot boa ~on- 1

national woman's golf title hOI.d.er, has I and 500-yard free style. ! strictor, direct from Bananaland. ar- I .

~~~~~=!I~~M~D~OP~ 1==~==~~~1=='~·~"~-~~~'~C~":*~.~':-~~:4:~~~:~~'~~b~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::
Lincoln, getting through without any

League of, OI.lin . Sport~men e~ of Many Star Players transportation charge whatever. He I
braces 134 orgam~atlOns wHh an ag- j Connie Mack, famous manager of was foand neatly coiled about the
gregata membershIp of 100.000 men the Phnadelphia Athletics, certainly stem of a bunch Of, bananas unloaded I
~d women deYotees of outdoor sports. has been an ano-el to every other club at the Grainger fruit house in Lin-

$; • .. .- 0 W h coIn.
Bob Fitzsimmons' first appearance in the Amencan league except as - 'j' The car had been billed from Kew

ington and Detroit_
in the ring was at an amateur boxing Mack is perhaps the only major IOrleans, and the snake was appa
tournament given by Jem Mace at T1- league manager who can be regarded. rentI}" lifeless when found because of
mal'll, New Zealand, in the early as a real developer of players. He the ~bmy ride he had taken. He was 'I
eighties. grabs them when they are young and 'I warmed a bIt by beIng placed in a

~ * $: * mod-els them into big leaguers. glass jar and he came to life with a
After what Dempsey did to Carpen~ During the dark da~'s after 1914,! grudge against the world in general. .

tier, the Frenchman had hetter take when Mack disposed of most of the II Orville Robertson, 1327 M street,!
some swimming lessous before he stars of his great dub, Shibe park in was the workman who found the!
signs n contract to fight anyone at Philadelphia literally became a base-l s~ake,. and the find .was enough tOI
Michigan City. ball incubator. In an eft"ort to build gIve hIm a shock. Mr. Robertson is

. ......". np another great team Mack didn't an employee of the banana room. I
Ted Sulhvan plans to tll,,:€' .baseball overlook a bet, trying ont every playerI I

plnvers of H2.l"\"ard and WIlham and 1 "ed. 1
. recommenu B d f M" Ch'ld jMary colleges, the first and second Here is just a partial list of players 0 y G l~slng Z , • I

<lldest institutions of learning: in Amer- who got. their start under :M:ack. and I FGund In Steel Lathmg" j'_
iea. on a tour of Europe this summer. I

.. .. .. then shIfted to oth~r clubs eIther _ Hot Springs, Ark.-,\Yhat had de- i 1

Golf llll an intercollegiate sport at through sale or tra~e. veloped into a nationwIde search for) i
the Unh-ersity of Minnesota wHl take Cleveland - jamIeson, CoveleSkle,! Joel ("Spec") Dever, nine years Old,!. I
rank with ,vrestling, /"'Ymnastlcs and Burns and Larry Gardner. who disanpeared from hIs home hera! I
hockey as II result of dual meet com- New York-Schang. Bush. Shawkey, I Novembe; 18. last, ended recently 1 I

paUtIoll. arranged for the Gopher team. \Vitt, Dugan and Pennock. , wben workmen clearln2: the ''ruunds 1
ChicagD---<?~l1ins, St~nk. I about a partially constructed"church I

Boston~ NeHl. Picinich. : building within a block of the child's [
St. Loms---Damorth. ., home, found hi" body under a pile of !

steel laths which had fallen j'fe'm the!
Would Make Good Showing stack In which they had been placed. II

The failure of C-ornelJ to accept the I It is believed th.at. jhe c.llH:l. PIRy-1 i
challenge of the {TnI,erslty of Ver- ing about the. bmldmg, WI!::: ."aught I I
mont to meet in a post-season basket- under the falllI~g steel and crushed I
ball game comes as no surprise to :1'01- to death. Idennfication was made by !
lowers o,r the athletic policy e.stab- s. s\\·e.lter whIch he is known to have I'
lish..>d at. Ithaca by Romeyn Bet"!'Y. worn when last seen.
Pn,;H'eason games haye no place on At the time of his disappearance it !
a", ('.",·neIl plan of things. To make a was believed that the child had heen !

C'" showing against her natural, kidnaped, possibly by an itinerant I
. " 1,. all that Cornell is, interested I showman because of his prowess as I

. ""''' days. Vermont daims the! a ,·outhful contortionist and acrobat.
:,:;:L,,"halJ championship of Xew Eng-,

-------1
.**:-'-'-.•."'- ......**0**.'**.:t-***".,,***** I'* ...~~~T-x-E' ... '7;" """ ••. ~~. :!If!

.~ Finest First Baseman it
* *>I: Crt-tk,: art.' saying that Hau- *
,~ "er, lirst haser for the Athletics. ~ i
~ is the fmest in the game_ That ~ I* is. som€- critics. If he is. he is >I:* til€- ripening of an idea of the >I:
~ mIl l\k McGillicuddy of the ~
>I: Athletics. for he saw the possi- *
>I: ** .hiHties Ilf that man as a first ** l.nseman when Hauser was play- *t in~ the outfield. Hauser is big ~
>I: h' ** aIHI ;;trong, us a fine left- ** handed arm, and can jlit the ** kIll. Tbe first r.eqUiSite of the *
* ** 1!""at first basemuIl" is the *
~ wallop. ~* . .. *1
**************************1,

History records that the first billiard
table w~ set up in New York city in
a 'house on Whitehall dock, In the year
1800.
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THE GEEVUM GIRLS·
TWO1HOU~AN:I) M1LES "HAVE
IWAU<.ED,EVER B!fXDING- .
1HI\T.MON~)TC:'R> 3H~ .,KJcaOt

0" c:
Co I

C> (j ~ 0 rill
____~ CA C'T ;: "u ~lllll~~~-_ 0- _ <:) 0 ll(!ll

a 1.!111
1AWrDOW----- MIS~ GEEVUM. ljJlU,

SIR. HUGO, A g I

HUMAN SERPENI--JOt: GA'2.IN\~US~
t-\N ADVENTlJRE5~-- . . /'. <\:>0: ~

___ MISS ~EEVUMg - c ..B::-t

'SISTER.

N

Dept. "M"

MONTH

14th and Howard

OR

WITHOUT BATH
Daily Single 75c and up

Daily Double $1.50 and up

Weekly Single $4.00 and up

Weekly Double $7.00 and up

WITH BATH

Daily Single $1.50 and up

Daily Double $2.50 and up

·Weekly Single $10.50 and up

Weekly Double $14.00 and up

1---

1 Reduced Summer Bates

HOTEL PLAZA

WEEK

DHOW CAFE

.ESTABLISHED 1908

BY

LUE

214 SOUTH 14TH STREET

Strictly Modern

AGood Place to Eat

RATES

Come iu - Our service is Honest and Our Food
, is Unexcelled.

DON'T FORGET THE NUUBER

ATm 3322
Lowest Meter Rate

Watch for Blue Lights at Night

Good Old HOUR

CHAT

does not claim to be the "Chicken King" but try him for II.

CmCKEN DINNER

521 South 18th Street :Phone Atlantic 2890

Drop in after the show for a FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

Open from 12:00 Noon to 3:00 A. 1\01.

is not obtainable any more, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
RUm* RYE* GIN* SCOTCH'" Apricot>/< Peppermint* Benedictine*
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your beverage the delicious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallons.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES, Avoid the middleman, buy direct
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest and
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for $5.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their highest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each 1~~-oz. hottle flavors 15
gallons. (Bourbon Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for $25.00. SEA-DOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-0z. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste in any
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred be.lTels.
fine and mellpw. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods fully~.
teed or money back. Our referen~: Any Omaha. Bank (We Eire knC'W!1
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply HOlWe of Ameril'Ul). ea-~ea on
copper goods sent free.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1101 LEAYEI'\ilvORTH ST.

Dust Blower Kills Man
Jamestown. K'. Y.-La·;yrence HOI·l

man, of Bemus Point, was crushed to
death at the plant of the Jamestown]

Malleable Products corporation wheD I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ia dust blower fell through the roof. .~

Woman Dies at Funeral
Jack;;c,nvilIe, Fla.-\Yhile :Htendlng

the funeral of her brother, 1IIrs. S. D.
Shaw of .Tacksonville died in a cem
etery at Adel, Ga., of acute indiges
tion. The woman was ill about twenty
minutes before she died.

Stole 30 Cents
Kansas (''1ty.-For 30 cents obtained

in a holdUp, Fred Tarwater, twenty
seven. must serve five 3'83rS in the I
penitentiary. He pleaded guilty here I
and was sentenced by JUdge Samuel
lA. Dew. An overcoat also taken in
the holdup was recovered.

OM.AJll, NEB.

eville

Fakers Sell King Tat's
&&Pearls" in Mt. Vernon

Paris.-The red tape ,)f French IIlW

has sayed Alhert Le Clery from" the ~""~'IN'6""-'IN'6"..~.." ...."~ 'tNI.~""""""

guillotine. Le Clery was tried :11 ~~" ..~""'~""....~..~..~.."""'..""'"
Chartres for atterupted munler of a g
policenmn, and the jury had no hesi·
tation in finding him guilt~' unan!·
mously.

'When it was pointed out to ths
jurors that there was no need to
specify the "unanimously" in their,
written ...-erdkt, they crusse,} our the i
word. The~' failell. hO\\'eYer, to ini·l
naI the COITeetion in the rn:ir;.:Jn. 3.11 i
omission ;;;;hidl the SUI'1":r1lt' l'(.urt now i$

1

1~:::N~:E:W:L;~Y:R~E:Ml:o"'D:eE~L':E::D'~~ 'I. i Close In.......110 So. 13thj Telephone, AT, 5095·6 Between Douglas and Dodge

Take Dodge Street Car Il'om Depot

IDI. KOENIG, Prop.

Hotel

Decided to Die Together.

Phone At. 8164

16th & Dodge
Opposite Post Office

STUDENT SHOOTS i WarmkesseJ's mother, with whom lJe"" '" "" I lived, wa~ told why her son had not
HIS CLA:!jSd1Al E, returned borne. Shenton's parents are

ENDS OWN "LIFE i dead. Hi;: father was the late Col.

l
H. A. Shenton.

- Shenton was employed by the Alan

N S .. T' d Wood Iron and Steel company, and
ole ays VIct.m VIas Ire Warrnkessel by the McClintic·Marshall

,?f Life, but Lacked Construction company.

Courage to End It.

I The ~""""~~"~""""", __""~""""","-'MN'
;

Hotel Howard i
Under New Management I

I,. :1 10TH & HOWARD STS. ~ I

n l OMAH~ NEB~ ~

i'~--"~~'Qo"'''
I~
I;

~ --::-"-- - ~~~:--II
~~~ ~-.~- i

~~:~ I ~ .:~ an:est. ~ost ei:.~:i,e to"et
...-~ I i"- 'l n.eI)ara.I.1on on t21::: mark~t:

j •. : Suze to pk~~. One tI'ta:
f proves Its merIts. :
: 75 Cents a. BottleI For sale by all Druggist

chest ~nd head. Sher:ton, full cla::},\ _
was lymg on the hed ,ntll a wound. m I
his heart. Kenr him was the revolyer·l
The police believe the pair "ttended I

I night session at the \V1.lUrIOll school,!
returned from Philadelphia on a late I
train and went to Shenton's room to I
discuss the futility of li.ing, anti de- I
clded to die. I

Bodies Found In Morning. i
The shots did not disturb other men 1,

in the dormitorv. Not until Adolph
Kaiser, superlnt';ndent 01' the "Y," was!
making an inspection tour about S I
a. m. were the bodies found. Dr. T. i
Edmund Wills stated the youths had!
bePD r'lp~(l i'p'7f'ral botU:::;" I

---------------------!
~"'....-"""'~~~...-~~.....'io'io~1....~~~!

IPAXT0~~:.,~Q~A~1p1~;~ ERe 0·11
......-....,-..-..~'INL'L~~1

~~~",,",~~.'

DiamondNoks

DISADVANTAGES OF

-' **********.****************
KEPT HER SON IN ~ Joe and Jim Conspire t

KIDDIE'S CLOTHES ~ Coach Joe Wright and Jim I* Rice, hIs assistant, may surprise *
M h S Sh W d ~ some of the rivals they send ~ [

of eT. ays .~ ante to * the UniversIty of Pennsylvania *
Keep Boy Near Her. ~ against this year. Wright has a ~

~ novel scheme for improving his t* crewmen. Each Saturday lie has ~* pictures taken of the oarsmen .
~ in action. Then he places the ~* pictures on the bulletin board in ~
~ the clubhouse and points out *
~ errors and how to' correct them. ~
* ~

**************************

Columbus.-Prisoners in the Ohio
state penitentiary have been se<"retly
manufacturing duplicate automobilE!
license plates and smuggling them out
through confederates and paroled
prisoners, Warden P. E. Thomas ad
mitted recently. All of. the state'a
auto tags are manufactured at the
institution.

The practice has been going on for I
about two weeks, he said, resulting in \
probably haIf a oozen sets of ta~ i

being smuggled out, some of them to I
poin~s outside the stat,e. He has been 'I'

aware of the situation from the first,
he said, and until the stor~· became I
known in (''leveland recentl:r. hoped to
apprehend those rece1.ving the tags.

The duplicate tags, it was poiuted
out at the institution, would aid crooks
in preventing identification of theIr
autorpobiles.

Husband Fights Duel

Ralph Hills, junior at, Prmeeton
university. stands out as a logical
candidate for the shotput squad of
the Olympic team this summer. A big

• • ' boy, he is the ~'Pe of American
Two RIsk LIves ,to Save youngster who will carry Uncle Sam'l!

Dog in lee-Filled River 1colors with honors this year.

Manawa, Ont.-The townrs-folk of
Mattawa turned out recently to watch
Tom Montreil, Indian guide, and L0
renzo Tremblay, blacksmith, risk theIr
Uves amid the fioating ice in the Ot-,
tawa river to rescue Moscow, a St.! There were 824 stolen bases in the
Bernard dog, heloved by all at thil National league last year to 741 in the
northern village. j American league.

Mosco>,,', wIllIe frolicking with a' • * •
youngster on the thin ice, broke' WillIe Keeler's record for hitting safe
through. His efforts to get a footing ly in 44 conseeutive games (in the sea
were futile, and the whole town Ison of 1897) still stands.
turned Ollt to tIT to rescue him. His '" '" '"
barking grew fainter liS he WRS car· I Jess Winters, pitcher, has been· sold
r100 down stream, but he bravely kept j by the Phmies to the Portland team
·hls 1J.ose on a wafer of ice while Mon-! of the Pacific Coa;:t league.
treil and Tremblay sho....ed a canoe f '" '" '"
over the dangerous iee. At last they! James Sullivan, pitcher, has been
grabbed the dagas be was about to returned by the Cle"l"eland IndIans to
lililk and brou~ht him b.ll:ck to IRnd'!!.!Ie :D.e~amr Ch1lLQf I:h.!l.~~~

Kansas City, Mo.-Determined to
keep her sixteen-year-old son Walker,
from "growing up," Mrs. Edna Du
Bois compelled him to wear sl'ort
trousers and white kiddies' socks, Cir·
cuit Jndge E. E. P'orterfieltl was told
recently.

,Because of her great iove for him,
Mrs. Du Bois refused to allow him to
attend high school, complaining that
she wanted him by her side always
and Walker wasn't permitted to go to
'Work. He accompanied his mother to
the homes where she worked as cool>
and set about the kitchen with bel'
during the day.

"Pm dying for my boy," she
screamed in court. "Please let me
have him."

On the suggestion of James L. Gill
ham, chief probation officer, who
brought the mother into court, Judge
Porterfield ordered tbe vouth sent to
the McCune hOUle 1'01' -bOYS pending
completion of arrangements for nlm
to continue his school duties. Mrs.
Du Bois was sent to a hospital for
obser.ation.

Pottstown, Pa.-Because his dearest I
friend, James Warmkessel, did not
have courage enough to commit sui· I
cide, Thomas Shenton shot him and
then sent a bullet through his own I
head in Shenton's room at the Y. M.
C. A. Both were students at the I

LIGHTER GOLF BALL Wharton School of Finance evening I

, school, University of Pennsylvania. I
I

Apparently both were doing well.
Hagen Says Aspect of Game Each had a responsible position and I

was gaining an education. Their class
Wauld Be Changed. work was satisfactory. Each was II

twenty-five years old and they were
Any change made in the present ·inseparable companions outside 'J1 r

standard weight of the golt ball to working bours. I
make i.t lighter ,md larger will. eventu- Note Left b Slayer.
any mean the further expenditure of y
mIllions in the changing of golf "Jim and I are both disgusted with
courses, clubs and the general layout ourselves. It's awful to be weaklings,
of links, and would pla;r havoc with with nothing in yourselves to be prond
the form of most golfers, in the opinion of. So wlIat's the use? He is tryine:
of Walter Hagen, fameus golfer. to kill himself b~'" running himself

Hagen maintains that the ~ntlre as· down, for he says he hasn't nerve
pect of the game would be changed if enough to shoot himself. I can't
the proposed plan now said to be eon- stand by and see him die tllat way.

I
sidered by the United States Golf assa- I And he's too good a friend to hope for
dation and th" Royal and Ancient Golf another like him. So we have decided
Association of Scotland is carried out. to go together. TO).!!'

With Wife in Street "For tbe golfer able to make a drive Warmkessel's body was near the
Baltimore.-While gronps of school of from 175 to 200 yards from the tee, door. His overcoat and hat were still

children were passing, Walter Albers the change to a lighter and larger ball on. He had been shot through the
stOod. ,behind. his autoIUobiIein front Iwill shorter: h~s flig~t to such an ex-
of hIS hom.e. recently and fought a Iten.t that IllS ;;h~t \\ ould lan~ at the
pistol duel with his Wife. Mrs. Marie first hazard, failmg to clear It, while
Albers, who fired at him through a nnder present ('onditions the drive
window in the house. would clear the obstacle.

Neither was injured, though the "TIle game's ~eatest tllrlll :would be
woman is said to have :fired four shots taken away With the adoption of a
and Albers returned the fire. Whe~ lighter and larger ball," went on Ha
hIs \vlfe had emptied her pistol Albers gen. "Every ordinary golfer gets a
jnmped into his car, which had twu tremeI!dons 'ki~~' out of drIving the
wIndows smashed bY bullets and drove gutta percha 1 t <> or more yards from
away. ., the tee and he is ever looking fOr\vard

.' d' th t Id b u to be able to do just that thing."•."ccor mg to e s ory to y .....rs. H t'h t 'th 'h
Alb t th r h h b d I agen went on 0 say t a WI t e

h
e:s 0 e -PfO leet'h· e1:' dUS and' standardization of a ne-w hall, every I

w 0 IS manager 0 a eater, eman -. 11
ed the receipts of the bouse. She course In tIle country -would even~a Y I

refused to give them to Jtim, and he Ihe affected by the ruling. H.e salll his IL-.
threatened to strIke her. plans for the establishment of his new

. . 36-hole course would have to be
Then, she smd, ~he ran mto another challlred if the "master minds" in con-

room and go~ a PIstOl. Meanwhlle he trol ~f the "'arne 'would throw out the
had armed hImself and ran down the b II . " .. a now In present use.
steps. As he w~t out Into the street, "Golf will be less sportive with a
she went to a wmdow on tIle second ..
:door 0 ened it and started sho()tln larger and lighter ball thro\vn into th6
at hIm.p If game;' decl~red the famous star, "and

Aft th h d h d h . f II. do not belleve that rIle real devotees
er ey a ear er versIOn () wish a I ng t ~I' 'r "

the affair, the police took her .into ' c la e a L us lIDe.

custody and. went to the theater and IT'· . f 01 .
arrested Albers, I ry'1.l1g or yrnplCS

f i
Gang in' Prison Makes I

Auto License Plates;
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Fleeing Coc::victs Shot
Jr,lT?l'.o"ll Cit~·. 310.-TlJrep convicts

wIlli (~;-:cape(l frUlll rhe penitentiary at
Jefferson City, 11v.. WE're shrot and
kiHei! hy memhpr:> ot a ]J0';s" \\-110
foml.1 th"lll lJiflinc; in a baril. The
COll\'icts IdlIefl a ~uartl when they
broke out of the I,rison.

Total Ak-Sar-Ben Membership to Date
is Reported as 2,750

The aJcJi~ion of 250 members to the

At-Sar-Ben roster yesterday in a con

certed drh'e for memberspjps brought

the total to date to 2,750. SecretiCr,i

Charlie Gardner announced las~ night,

More than :3 hundred men are to

~tari OUl today £1'ol"n headqu.arters
in the Securities building, Sixteentil

and Farnam streets in an attempt to

better yesterday's record. The den

slYi~,v is tr} opEn June 2.

and

with
IU.RRiRJ. L\..

MAURICE TOURNEUR7S

('O:\W..\Y TEAHLE
The French Theatre brought to the
screen. French Romance. French Dancing
Chorus. And all done in a t,vpical French
way~

Presented by M. C, Le....ee~St01:; by Izola Forrester

II
!,

I
I

II II '
I 1I !

III
! !
I i

I I
! iI I
! I, I

II

Do you Imow-
The first Goddess of the
v'r":'hire rac€'.

Do ~'{)U knol,Y..c-
The rare beaut\' who was
born of sea foam 2800
years ago this spring.

Do you know-
She still lives, stirring the
Jives and thrilling the
hearts of maids and men

tOd2y.

_ _ e!

BenneH

Rich

with

Samuel ({oldw~-n (not now connected
witII HohhY~'Il Pictures) Ilresents tIle

(joddess
qfYove

LEWIS STONE

ALMA RUBENS

NORMAN KERRY

Irene

Constance

'JJ ~f.-..-...;~~~':';;;:""""--i! ".."--~ "'....

ADRA~IATIC REVELATION OF
HIGH SOCIETY TODAY

produetioll adapted for the sereen hy Frances )ltlrion from
tIle famous noyel hy ;rOSCllli Hl'l'ge"heinwr.

,

fT ,~~

\'l~c~1:4;:~~, ,'f
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THEATRE FOR BEST
MUSICAL COMEDY

THE PALM

Film Aladdins Put Paris In
Hollywood. With One-Ton Rose

HUn!lln Suiter And l\'IQth Dance Before Camera in Tremendous
. Fairyland Setting.

WIFE SPURNS
lONLY HIGH GRADE SHOPS TO

. .' . \ BE FOUND IN PAXTON BLOCK

LOVE ROMANCE
' (Continued from page 1)

. . Iport, Iowa. Dr. Carlson started
Ipractice in 1912 in Illinois but the

Piques Husbaud hv.. Refusimr t Icall of the west was too strong se
<J Q I came to Omaha about three years I~~~~~====~~~=~~~==.........::======= =::::::::::::==::::::=======:=====:::::=~~~:::::::::.::::::::::::;:===::=:::::=::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::",Go on Second Honeynwon ' Iago and opened an office in the Pax- .~~~========~=~=~=========~====....."'='==~~

tQ Cuba. ! ton block where he enjoys a fine

Wh t h ld d 'f ' i practice.
a s au a man 0 I , spurrea I P h th b t k fi. er aps e es 'nown rm ac-

by the romance of spnng, he wants ," 1. •

t t k h"f d "h Icupymg space In the Paxton bloc .... ISo a e IS Wl e on a secon onev- -. . . '
". Cub d h f .,'! the Heyn StudIO located on the SIxthI

mOO
Tl

l1.
t

In tah' an'
t

s ...~ re uses
f
, t II floor of the building. This studio has I

III was • e Sl uadon con ron - . '..
, Lee Ra d th h f "C _ a reputatIOn not only III the nl1ddle;
mg non, e ero 0 v, t b .h h' th U' d'
therea", Goddess of Love. a Fh-$t l' Ws es Tuth' t rougdOU

t
t h ~ mte,'

N t
' I . t d d d tates. ev move a t. eu' present

a lOna pIC ure. pro uce an per- I ti 00' t "th .
II di t d f S I G Id oc.a on a u. a veal' ag-o ,rom ,ell'sona y ree e or amue 0 wvn Ifl' t -,. 't ~h d

b F"'__ F't . d h' h'" j ormer p ace a ::SIX eene an Iy uevrge 1 zmaurIce, an w IC 15· -. .

t t t k
• t t th ,Howard. Lester Heyn IS now the;

o 5 ar a wee's engagemen a eI . h': h '1
R· It Th t ,., t d owner and ,as W'It out doube aIa;o ea re on ;::.a.ur ay.. .. 1

"D 't b 'il" h' I Wider personal acquamtance In Oma-,on e Sl ¥, was er ca nl re-l . ' f
t t h h b" h d th b' Iha than any OTher man lD the pw-;.,0; w en e roac e e su Je~t. fession. ;
Ive got the house and the Chll-, 0 f 'n b f d .

dren to take care of. And, anyway, . n ~age ~ur WI e. oun an .m
.t' f l' h'd' . " '" . Struct1ve artIcle concernmg the high
1 S a 00 IS I eaT In my opIUlon. <r' d h - 1 p t d th F • 'd

B t th d 'a t C b b "ra e sop" oca e on e gIQUn·
u e man 1 go a u a- ut fl . R d 'f d h ,.' '.

t "th hi 'f H t b h 1 k 001. ea h an t e vallOUS ad-no WI· s WI e. ur y er ac - .. . h d bl 0
of sentiment he was a ready victim vertismentS?n t e ~u e page. nly
fa C 'd h .. Ithe most relIable busmess people are

I' UpI \: e.n a .woman wno re- there represented. The Mediator
presented hIS Ideal In every manner, Ih ff" t 544 d 1 b h
came into his life. • as 0 1C:5 a an: ways a~ t e

Th . h' h h k Ilatch strmg out for It subscnbers,
e manner :n w lC t e two ~ee"- advertisers-and friends.

ers after happmess solved the sItua-,
tion which kept them tied down to I
an in~olerable situation;. ~hei~ adven-,' CITY G.OES WILD OVER RACES
tures In Cnba, and the dIsil!uslOnment
which came afterward constitutes'3I (Continued from page 1)
drama such as only the author, better known horses that will thrill
Joseph Hergesheimer, could write. the big crowds with their racing

Lewis S. Stone and Irene Rich are deeds when the season gets unde,:
cast as the husband and wife. with way.
Alma Rubens in the role of Cytherea. \ A..S brilliant as the class of horses

assembled here may be the aggrega-,
FLOWER SHOW IN JUNE tion of jockeys that will guide them

Amateur gardeners 'Ire as m~lch in-I in their mad flight for fame ,"nd dol
terested in better flowers as the lIars is just as glittering for famous
stock raiser is in bette,' s1<x'k, offi- i riders such as F. \Veiner, A.· Collins,
cers and members of Omaha GardenlC, Thompson, G. Abel, E. Fatal', F. I
club believe. For this, rea:,on the club Chiv,etti, W. ~lolter. Eo,; Petzold~:. O.
has planned to have Its first annual ClarK, P. Martmez, G. S'iItton, J. Gel'
peony and iris show Jnne \} and 7 toIrity and Bobby Doyle are ones that; I
give the amateur gardeners of Xeb-, will be seen in silken array when the I I
raska and Iowa a chance to show, bugle sounds "Boots and Saddleli." I
their mOst beautiful flowers. ! I

The exhibit will be held in tt.eI !
salesroom of the Omaha· Flint Com- LOUISE SALERNO WAS TRIED
pany, Twenty-sixth ,and F'arnam Sts.,! FOR HER LIFE
through the cou~tesyof Guy L. Smith, , (Continued from page 1)
Omaha aut.omobde dealer and also a I Little Italy for a long time, The
lover of beautiful flowers. Ichief business down there, that of

Prof~ssionalgardeners will b~ g!ven Imaking. and disposing of liquor, hcsi
space In the show room for displays, tated for the first time in many
but the amateur exhibits wiII dOilJin- months when Sferas was killed. He
ate and in the ten open classes for himself had been concerned \\'ith the
peonies, and twel~e for iri.ses.. prizes business, although he had up to that 1
of blue and red ribbons WIth several time escaped conviction. Incidentally
valuable awards of beaut~ful pl~ts, I'this colony is known for the fine
bulbs and flower roots, v;'Ill he gwen. wines it makes, as well as for its
by the judges. ' Irotten hootcb.

I
KRUG PARK SWiMIYHNG !SCHlliOELLER & MUELLER I few business men in Omaha. His

POOL TO OPEN TODAY I HAS NEW ADVERTISEMENT Iacquaintance is sought. by every per-
l Ison, who express their wonder at his

No,,, that the straw hat Season isl This week the Mediator begins a immense success. His personality is
~lmDs~ a wee~ old.. although few arel neT,'\' adverti~ement for the S.c~oller the. key to ~he _q~estion. No?ooy does
m eVIden.ce, Kr~g Par~i: ~nnounc,"s I& Mueller Plano' Company. It m~cat:s bUSl~ess wIth hI;n once. WIt~out re
the openmg of Its sWImmmg POQII the very latest wares of thIS bIg turmng and urging theIr frIends to
and sand beach Friday, IVlemorial day, musk concern, especial attention deal with his institution.

Picture a rOSe that weighs a ton. left untouched, t~ings.that he.knew at 8 A. 1\1. The P~l will be given a! being given to Vicirolas. whi~h is a
Imagine a spider web so huge that would not be noticed III the pIcture colorful aspect thIs season by the (large deJ)artment of this bIg con- CREDITOR FRANK CAREY'S

itconld.trap a human being, but were necessary in order to obtain I presence of many gay colored bathing' cern's business._ EXPLAINS CAN NOT PAY
Conjure up a vision of a spider the the proper atmosphere. I suits. which replaced last year's The SchmoHer & Mueller Company Frank Carey, realtor, who lives on

. size of'a man and a . moth as large In the dance of the Spider and the stock suits. has been a consistent and persistentIPark avenue, has an interesting- COllI-
as a woman. Moth, which was done by Barbara The management announces the advertiser in The Mediator for fif- I munication from O!le of ]lis clients,

Movie.magic!" La. Marl' and Char:es de Roche on Pool will be reserved from 8 A. ~VI. to; ~een yeal:s, never having missed an IFrank has b!=en. trying to get this
The motion picture Aladdins have thIS stage, the settmg was construct- 12 A. M. on week days for women I Issue dunng all those long years. The I man to pay a bIll and finaUy wrote

been .rubbing their lamps lately. ed to represent the entrance to and children and that they ,,;rill be result must have been satisfactory, Ihim a sharp letter. He received the
Presto! I Hades. Everything was exaggerated admitted free to the beach during else they would have reduced theirl following in reply:
Paris is transported to Hollywood. to dwarf the size of the spider and these hours. The general public this space long ago. This is the biggest, "Dear Mister Carey: I got 'your

Other weird things occur,. the moth. The rose that' occupies season .will be admitted from 12 A.I ~1Usic h~use in. th~ west. It caters tal letter about wh~t lowe to you. Now
The fact that a mountam once the center of the stage was con- M. untIl 11 P. 1\:1. I ,he mUSIcally mclmed people from I be pachunt I amt forgot yOil please

failed to get up its hind legs and structed of metal and ,:eighed just In con~i!lu~nce of its policy tv pro- Iowa 01: the east to t~e Pacific coast, !""'ate, \Vhe.n some .fools pay me T pay
go to Mohammet has not for one less than a ton. The spIder web was mote sWlmmmg as a sport and re-' and enJoys a reputatlOD for square! yon. If thiS was Judgement day and
moment dishearte.ned the magicians lighted entirely with electric lights. creation in Omaha the Park has en-II dealing that few concerns of its kind' you wasnt any more prepared to meet
of the silver sheet, who almost d~ily In this gay setting much of the gaged four expert women instructors caD boast of. your Mastel' than I am to pay your
are performing some new movie most dramatic action of the story. to conduct its swimming classes /' Billy Schmollel'. boasts a"?d enjoys account you sure would have to go to
miracle. takes place. Mary Reid, an American whicJ:t will offer women and children a personal acquamtance enjoyed by hell. Trusting you will do th.is."

Notable among recent achieve- girl, unsuccessfully studying music an opportunity to learn to swim at I
ments are the settings devised by in Paris, is about to end '~her life a very nominal cost. For those ·who
J\.~auric: To~rneur, the diz:ector, in when. rescued by a dancer. He makes ~[lrolI i.n thes~ classes special POOIl
his prOductIon of "The Vlflute Moth", her hIS partner and she soon beCOmeS! conceSSIOns WIll be made. I
a First National picture which will the toast of Paris and is known as Many thousand electric bulbs have I
be presented by M. C" Levee at the The Villite Moth. A young American j been strung over the Pool in addition I
Strand Theatre next week, commenc- falls in love with her and his older Ito those of last year making the Pool i
ing Sunday. brother, in order to prevent his mar- one of the most brightly lighted/'

The theatre scenes; representing rying this girl, pretends he is in 101.'';; spots in the Park.
the gay night life of Paris, were all with her also. Finally the brother Many sorts of new water games
taken from a tremendous set built marries her, leaving her at once, ex- paraphernalia has been purchased i

at the United Studios. This elaborate plaining that he only did it to pro- since the Pool closed last September I
interior included the stag~, boxes, teet his younger broth~r so t?at he and will be available for the SWim-I'
orchestra and orchestra PIt. Mo.re would marry the Amencan gIrl he mel'S to .use without cost. I
than six hundred people were used had been engaged to. The ,\Vhite Moth The water c 'r "I h' h • - t
• hI' . dl' f t d . h h I al.ou~a W lC_ \\a" flO"
lU t e sequence. t was constructed IS now rna y 111 atua e WIt er hi operation last year has been over-I
from a sketch made by Mr. Toumeur. hUSba.nd, so that w.hen he tells her haul"u" and '1'11 b • t d ttl. • - ~ v;· e opera ec cons an -

It was necessary that the repro- thIS she nearly goes mad. Fmally he ly morninn- and eveni,jO"
duction be perfect, for the action returns and they are reunited. ,\ ~.. . <0'. I
goes from behind the scenes to "the Mr. Toumeur has chosen the cast T b new ~\:ce m .the .Pool IS a huge i
stage, from there to the orchestra with great care. Barbara La Man' o.oggan lIde wInch IS expected to I
and in the boxes. Mr. Tourneur, and Conway Tearle are co-starred f01' aflOl~d bathers much fun. The Tobog- 1. Igan IS a laro'e steel s"rlctul'e a'l(-1 I'- Iwho spent many years as an actor the first time. Charles de Roche plays . "" . - e l. • - • "

and then as a producer in Paris, in- the dancer. Other members of the l1fW ~e~ng e~ected ~I1d WIll be com- i

spected the setting before commenc-

j
,cast are Josie Sedgwick, Edna Mur-' ~ e.~e , or t.- e opemng of ,the Pool j

ing his work with the eye of an ex- phy, Ben Lyon, Kathleen Kirkham 1'1 ~Y'. . I
pert. He found many little things and William Orlamond. Dally tests WIll be made of the j

water by Chemists from the Perkins 1

Laboratories and these results will!
be posted in a conspicuous place in I
the Bath House for the public to see. :
The water is kept as near 100% pm'e!
as modern science can make it. '




